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'IT-',”4''., , , -t^rr

WATERVILLE, MAINE,

V^OUIME XLIX.

IT IS GOING! GOING FAST! - Bargains.
Carpets.

Have it or none.

Bargains

In order to make room for our new Fall
stock, we will offer for the next ten days
45c.
Special
Bargains in all onr different vlepart35
30|ments. We furnish a house from top to Oak Dininir Tables,
Ash Dining Tallies,
^ I bottom.

Dining Room
Furniture.

All Wool,
Union,
Cotton,
Tapestry,
Tapestry Brussels,
Brussels,
Hemp,

And lots of people viriH

1895.

QUE SEPTEMBER SALE.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
Some can’t have it,
Other have had it,
All like it,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBEIl 20,

Oak Dining Chairs,
Ash Dining Cliairs,
Oak .Sideboard.

80

“Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis a Flour soft and pliable;
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis 'the daisy brand of all.”
Fancy Rockers,
Rattan Rockers,
Flasy^ Chairs,

dfi.-iO

2.00
!).').()()

A 1'OMipli‘te title of

HAS

BOSTON JAVA,

Chenille Portieres,

MORRIS CHAIRS

Lace Curtains,

I'lioM ditio.oo I P.

Table Covers,
Poles, Etc.,

and the Bouquet of our

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,

Curtain Poli-E AND 1
20 Cts.
GS,

Trimmings

Once it is tasted NEVER can be forgotten,

Good Stuff at Old Reliable.
Have you tried WNeat Biscuit yet?

j

Parlor Suits.
Lounges, Conclics,
Bed Lounges, Sofa Beds.
Bed Couehes, &c.

A COMPLETE LINE
AT Reasonable -

prices.

Dinner Sets,

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLO RELIABLE.

Special AttcDtion caned to this depart
ment.
PHOTOGRAPHEllS
A DKHnORAT ON LINCOLN.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Serninary and BaileyInstitute, Etc. Etc., in 'ga ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.
•aqinoorph;* PATINT
patint liaTIONAL

W, M. TRUE,

Steel!L.enings
Ceilinss and

msh.
Side WaUPini

i applioftUoQ to lb« Hole Huiulkctuivn,
ni Li.iui Mini6*ciui«.oi.,JerMrCitrj[.j.
JGbo luftken ot UtbUitng. Flf« 1^ Htonn'Ptoof
Steel R«^BCU4(AI(ilBC. 0«( alroulera.

IIKALKK IN

IGRICULTURAI IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
Sc STHA.'W.

LOIN iNPJDlLDING
A.ssoc(i-A.Tioasr.

*0 Mr
reel eelete •eouriiy.
l.oeai for bulldlug purpoeea preferred.
8B0RBTARV*S OFPICR,

40 MAIN ST.

FORREST R. DREW, Seo’y.
tat

WHTERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

TitiieTua—Reuben Fatier. Netb. Mmuler, fflo
W. Iteyiiolite, U. K. Mutbewt. H. K. Tuok. O.
Kueuff.d. W.BmmU.

El.nWOOD

LIVERYANDBOARDINR STABLE
Bi:.MWOOD HOISZ.,
OB(». JKWKLL, Proprietor.
Tbe Proprietor’s peraousi attention given to
Letting and Boarding Horses. Orders left at the
SUbte or Hotel OIBm. Uonneoted by telephone.
8U.

WALL t PAPERS.

Depoilte nf une doller end upwerde, not eioeed*
luf two tbouend dollare to ell, reeelvednnd pul
If you Intend to |uiper your rooms, do not fall
onlu^reet nt ibnoommenoeineut of eMh month. loeaTloii
■ laV
me. 1...............................
have the flueat line of samples
No Us to Im paid on depoelU bjr depositors.
to be seen in the city. S-miples shown at your
Dividends mads in May and November audit own
boiiys. Drop me a card.
ao% withdrawn are added to deposits, and Interest
la thus oomponnded twice a year.
CAN RAVK YOU M PpCR OKNT.
Offlee In Savings Dank Bulldiug: Bank open
ally from 9 a. m. to 19.M p. m., and 9 tr f ^p. m
Saturday Rveniup, 4.M to 5.80.
K. R. DRITMMONI, T^eas

PIPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.
PAINTING DD GLAZING.

FOR SALE.
Estej ColUft OrGuB, (,.o
Sll«r SWTlM,
Inn A Pond, Upriflit Piuo,
Soull Firm ii PruUlBCo.,
naar village, good buildinga. fruit treee,
running water),

H. 0. PIERCE,
Reeldenoe:

22 ASH 8TRBBT.

FORIMMGDIATG SAIB.

Ten-room reelUeutM on Silver Street, advan
Ufeouely loeateU, and wiUi all tuode'u lieprove.
iu(uiU, ai
1.0W PBIOK AMD ON KA8T TMBICM
A bargain and ou easy Unns.
torlfbt iMtrij, Tbtlot Is
la very (arfe
l^e and baa
bM a
right of way to Sliver ptaoe In tbe rear, wbleb
1
euutd be utilised fur the
euuld
toe ereetlon of another
house ou tlMprenttsea if desired. Tbe dvslllng
VOB RKNT.
is fumbdutd with olty w Ufr, wired f<u' eleetiie
Niee dwelling, eonveuleutly located iit Water- ligbu, has sewerage oonnL 'li>n and hot and cold
vllte, (two or three years* lease.)
water on bulb fluon, hot
heating aptiaretus.
Inquire of or addreee
W. r. P. rooo, buyer Hleek,
. Tluqtw BkMk,
WATBKVIUJt. oral tbe KtaawoeA Botel, lla*erwllle, Ma.

Ston, DvaUlof ud tvo icrts lud ii
tti TilUfe of Rudlold.

W.'F. P.FOGC,

How tbe Wur preildent ImpreMed Banktor Voorheee.
“Abraham Liucolu/* uld Senator Vuorbees one day during the last seMioii,
known to me long before he ever oaiue to
the White House, or I dreamed of Coogreas. I remember him when I.was a
yonng man as a UH, angular figure, with a
shaggy shock of blwok hair, who used to
ride the oiroiiit as a lawyer, and whose
buaiiieRs ocenHioiially brought him lu far
as my bailiwick in Indiana Even in an
early day Linouln bad oonsiderabte fame
as' H HUuciKsriil trial lawyer. He told
stories as effeutively then as he did in
after years, when, as President, bis sloriea
were hound to he a sucoew. Me waa a
singularly good talker D> juries, and had
that couviuciug gift which few men pos
sess of talking with bis audionoe rather
than to it Must speakers talk *to* an
audience. Linoolu talked 'with* bU, and
that, with his homely rhelorio, through
which ran an eternal current of sentiment,
was the real secret of his Tiot4>riea.
“Few lawyers cared to meet idnooln on
oven terms. Even when he had a weak
be was dangerous. Douglas onoe
said of bun: “When lAincolu is ngh^ yoa
can't beat him; when be is wrong you
must be d—-^d careful, or he’ll beat you.
L'his makes a strong man ol Lineoln.'
Douglas was right, and tbe history of bis
later oollision with Lincoln on tbe stump,
and final great oontest with him at tbe
ballot box, might go a long ways toward
proying it*
,
“Liuoohi waa a man of Ireraeodons
ihysioal atrengtb. He bad ioog, gorilla'
ike arms, and was as powerful as an ogre
In bis younger dayn be bad great fame as
a wrestler. It was tbe ooniinon praotioe
of lawyers in that day to put in tbe noon
hour in wrestling,, leaping and ruouiur
)bers of the oar were as well
The ineinbers
known for their wreotling as for their
strength More judge and jur^. Linouln
waa uuqueslinuabiy the ohsinpiun wrestler
of bia time and eireuit. No one erer sneoeedi'd ill getting him on his back. With
Linooln's strength and facility for physi
cal exercises, it should bo no wonder that
he was a famous rail-splitter.
“Mentally Linouln was a much more
powerful man than men of bis time wore
willing to erediL It is signifioaot that in
tbe most trying time in onr history there
never was an occasion so great bat Lincoin was greater than the ooeasion: never
a crisis so formidable but what Lincoln
was powerful enough to dotni^ste it. 1
have often thought df tbe labors of this
man during tbe four years of civil war,
and wondered what some of our later and
'overworked* Presidents would think if
they had besu in Lincoln’s plaoe. If. in
admtion to tbe ordinary husiooss of the
Government, they bad had a navy in every
water of»tbe globe and an army of 'd,000,000 of fighting tnsn In tbe field.
“1 was in Congress when Unotdn was
in tbs Whits llouss and ssw a groat deal
of him. Hs was a man who ksow noth
ing of pbyaiosl fsar, and while men about
him used to tell him stories of possible at*
sassiuation, and the neeoosity of eare, Uaeoln never seemed to pay nmob bead to
them. He was ofteu seen walking a^t
tbe streets or making frequent exeursioas
to tbe forts and camps and othsr pobU

Springs, Iron Bods,
Woven VV'ire Cots, etc.
Oak l-'inished Chamber .Sets
with chairs and t.abie, ^>12.50
Woven Wire Cots,
t'-75

Second-hand Stoves and Ranges taken
in part payment, for New Ones.
Everybody is cordially invited to call and
inspect our stock.
FREE DELIVERY.

CASH OR INSTALMENTS.

Cutlery, Etc.
We li ive Kiijillkli Decoruleil Diiiner
Seta, 112 pieces, usimlly sold for $10
wliicli wo will sell during this sale at

Kogcr’a Piute Tea Sikioijb, $1.13 ROt
“ Dessert Spoons, 1.86 “
“ Tiiblo S|K)onB, 2.2C **
« Med. Forks,
2.2C “

-I3Sr TV/T A-IITE-

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE..

Sllverwciic, Glaoowarc,

-------- Tia:s--------

LEADING

PARLOR STOVES is: crt° RANGES, Etc.

Chamber Sets.

THE

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

. W. B. FOWLER, Manager.
We are open Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings.
about Washington. 1 don’t think be was
afraid of anything on earth.
“With all his oare he always had time to
listen to or tell a go^ story, and 1 osn
picture him now as he used to walk up
and down his office in the White lloiiKe,
rubbing bis shaggy bead with one band,
while he held the other against tbe smalt
of bis back, and laughed delig 'tedly at
some story which was Ming told. Lincoln
always laughed as bard at his own stories
as he did at yours, so be had a great
many laughs in the oourse ot a day.
'‘Oocasionally he would seem wrapt in
a fashion of sentimental gloom. Tbe war
.pained biin exceedingly in a personal way.
Tbe tbouglit of tbe slaughter of m -n and
the •orrow and trouble ^f their families
would worry him as much as if every sol
dier who was killed was liis long-time perHOiial friend. Now and then soineUMiy ’
who had deserted, or in some other fashion
violated military law, would be sentenced
to be shut. Lincoln never failed to pardon
every one of them if the case was brought
to him. He would not lot one of them be
executed. One day be said to me, when
i was visiciug at the White Hollse^
“Voorbees, don’t you know, it seems
strange to roe that a man of my nature
and roy former surroundings should have
beeu brought to a place like this. Doesn’t
it strike you as queer that I, who |never
bad heart enough
igfa to kill a obicken, and

whom tbe sigbt of blood never fail^ to
make siek, should be placed in this posi
tion, with rivers and torrents of blood
flowing all about me, and be obliged to
take part in it, and live in it year after
year t
“Linouln was oeiiainly a great Ameri
can, and an abundant type of the Americau of his time. Ages which ooiuh after
us will o-tll Linoql^ a greater man than we
do.”— WatkingUm Star.
, IPASTBMT WAR VNC8SKL ArLOAT.
Rassla's yiloltel Steel Torpedo Hoat De
stroyer makes 80 1-4 Knot*.

The first torpedo boat destroyer ever
built of nickel steel, tbe Sokid, ordered by
tbe Russian Goverment, was recently
launched from Yarrow & Co.’s yard a*
Poplar. Ou ber trial for speed, a day
liter, with a pruasure of 165 pounds of
steam, carrying thirty-five tons of dea*!
weight, sIm made on tbe measured mile
28.57 iinote against the tide and 32 00
knota with, a mean of 30285 kuots, tbe
greateat speed yet developed in a boat of
Uiis elass. 'flie horse ^wer used was 40,000; while it took 4300 bone power, with
250 pounds pressure, to drive tke Uoxer
'20.31 knots, the record for (be British de
stroyer.
Tbe Sokol is 100 foot long by 18foot
beam; she has twie-serew-tnple expansion
eugines nf 4.000 horse power, with steam
supplied by eight Yarrow psipiit wateN
tUM indlm With strsigfat tubes. She was
launched with all tbe macbineiy aboard,
fires lighted, snd steam up iu four of the
boilers. Ju the f*>ur prt^rvssive trials of
her eagiaes, with 127 ptmnds of stoqm, a
moan of 25 78 knots was otdained, with
140 ponads 2730 knots, with 158 pounds
2036 knots, wbiob exceeded tbe guanoteed speed, and finally* with 166 pouuds,
tbs record was broken with a moau speed
of 30 '286 knots. Tbe air pres ure wss
ooe-bsif iaoh in the first trial and oely 1)4
inshsa in the last-"/Vsis York Sm,

liiL'-J.,

ON AN ItLKCrrKIO rLYKR.
A Speml of 8lxty-oae Miles an Hour Made
Bitailjr on a INeavy Grade.
Whirling iindiir the buart of BaUituun*
at the rate of Hixty-one miles an hour whn
tbu novel exp nmioit of a party of men on
electrio locomotivo No. 1 of (he Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company yesterday.
This record was .nadc in tbe locomotive’s
first test of high sjHted through the tunnel.
K. W. Murray, an old and trusted engi
neer of the Baltimore and Ohio, stood at
the controller.
Approaching the south portal of the
tnniiel a spni'd of only twenty miles an
hour was developed, owing to tlin curves
and switches at lU.)t place. Tbe start was
made with an easy forward glide nf the
locomotive. Kiitoriug the tunnel tbe
engineman twirled tho wheel around, fix
ing the controller ou speedier notches.
Under the impetus thus given the locomo
tive dashed forward. As steady as a
palace car, owing to the absenoe of vibrat
log parts, it flew past tbe double row of
electrio lights wbicu illuminated tbe tunnel
at a speed that seemed to blend tbeir glim
mer into trails of light stretehing to the
north opening of tbe tunnel. So smooth
and steady was the motion that the rapid
rale did not appear unusual. All on board
kept firm grips ou tbeir bats as tho cool
air of the tunnel whistled through the cab
Engineer Shepard stood at the speedrecording apparatus watebiugibe move
ments of the iustninient. Nearing tbe
northern portion of the tiiiiiinl the power
waa shut off and the speed was reduced
The annouDocmeut was tbeu made that an
actual speed of sixty-one miles an hour
had beeu attained. A smtln of iuteuse
satiifactioii overspread tho countenauoes
of tbe eieotrieai experts at this result, and
Dr. Duncan expressed himself as greatly
pleased widi that test.
Much interest was maulfested in the
performance of tbe flexible trolley daring
tbe trial. This feature of the electric
locomotive hai attracted general attention,
and many queries have been made as to
its adaptability on even ordinary aervirc,
out to speak of fast speed trials. 'J'be
trolley mecbanisin was cluMly watebod
during tbe trip, and at tbe 9pMil inaiutained it took tbe irregularities of tbe
overhead struotuse with apparent perfec
tion, there being uot the slightest htteh or
jar in its operation Thu irMiley aboc
glided with remarkable preeisiou through
the electrio oouduit, at oue loomsnt bring
ing out tbe full exteusion of the flexible
shaft, then dipping down to wiUiiu a few
fuet^f the locomotive, running ou oue
side and thru ou the other, uud not a
aiu^c spark or sputter waa to be observedben tbe luoumotive was first used with
heavy service ironb'u was eiioouii'ered ow
ing to tbe heating of the trolley shoe. This
was due to the fact Dial the overhead 000duotor bad beeu in pusition fur some time,
and uot having been used ah accumulaIton of scale had developed, imimiring the
ooDtaet of tbe trolley shoe, No further
trunble has beau found since tbisseale was
removed, aud a recurrence of the difficulty
is not expected.
Tbe ^rat of speed vMuUing U Mw 4^

^2.25
Miinging Lamps,
Hall Lamps,
1.50
Bantpiet Lamps.
1.50
Onyx Tables, Piano Lamps,
Silk Lamp Shades, etc.
Very large assortment.

vrlopmciit of a rate of sixly-oiio niiI(>H an
liinir was made on the heavy grade of the
Innnol, and the engmeerH said it was
equivalent to aeventy-five iiiiles nii hour
on a level truck. The |)rrforniniice of the
locumutive was such (hat they would not
hesitate to run it at that or even a greater
xpeed if they had a Hiinicieut Htreteh of
track fur the piirpom*. I*uconiotive No. 1
was not designed for fast tune, and the rcHalt of its latest test is looked upon as an
indication of what may be expected from
an electric locomotive csiiecially designed
fur snob a pnriHMc.
..h
Since Aug 4 locomotive No. 1 has been
hauling the entire freight service of the
Baltimore anti Ohio through the inimei,
and it has been daily ready fur op<'ratioii
every hour of the twenly-fonr
The
average speed iii-iintuined in liinliiig
heavy freights has been firteen inileH an
hour. Two more of the locoiuntivus are
now in progress of erection, and ill a few
weeks both of these will be brought to
Baltimore for service.
Tbe original plans fur the overhead
Htruclnre iu tbe tunnel and for the lucuino*
lives have beeu adhered to, and Kngiiioer
Parker stated that no departure from
them is contemplated
A large number of railroad officials and
electrical engineers froii) other cilics have
been inspecting the new service in the
tunnel, and it is n )W generally regarded
as a practical sucoeu. Arrangements are
being made for a visit to Baltimore of a
delegation from 8t. Lunis, inclndiiig the
uffieers of tbe 'I’erminai Association of
that city. Tbe ubject of tbe trip is to
study tbe o;>erations of tbe tunnel eijnipment here with a view of iiistalliiig such a
plant iu Kt. I^uis for hauling trains
through the long tunnel entering that city.
-.•liuUirnore Sun.

TIIIC WItONG D4NIK.
A young man abunt town who is fund of
,poising M a winner of feiiiiiiine hearts, on
a recent evening attired himself in bis
prettiest clothes aud boarded a steamer
bound for oue of tbe river resorts. There
be managed to become aquainted iu a very
informal way with a decidedly p^ety young
girl. They soon became frieudly enough
to exchange cards, and the young man re
ceived an invitation to call at the house.
When he had a chance to look at the
card be was made almost frantic with de
light, for tbe address giveu was a very
fasbouable West Walnut street bouse.
For several days after this adventure
be nude it a point to show tbu fair
one’s card to a uumber of his envious
friends. Ou the evening ap|)uinted for
his call be hiret^ a drees suit and fixed
bimself up lu great shape.
................“•beating
heart, be rang tbe
With
wildbelt at tke .Waluut street residence. “Is
Miss Dareey at borne?” be asked of the
maid who came iu tbe door.
“Who?”
“Miss Darsey, Miss tilarguerite Darsey.”
“Tbe maid looked puzzled for a mo
ment; tbeu she smiled, and later she
griuned.
'HJbl” said she, “you meau Msggie,
Maggie Darsey, the upsteire girl. You’d
bettor go round to tbe back gate-—PkUa(Ulpkia Record.

NO. 17,
M.'une M.'ittcrs.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U,S.Gov*t Report

Bakincf
Powder

riMawInri', tin* aim* veur old rimi of Kdwntd ibiriii>\. wiiA druuiM'd at l.ivi-nii it'<*
KuIIh. Saturd;i\, wliib* playing 011 logs in
tlio \ir1ii»st*oggiii river, lie was in llin
wnler almut (irteen tninntofl. .Ml 4<fforlH at
rt'siisriiuiinn proved fnlife. ’
Bertii', Iho Ipn-yrar-old mm of .Mrs
Frank Shannon of Kilteiy. met witli a
fatal ncchlent Saturday ar(erniH)n. Wliiln
at play with eompHnionn he started to run,
having an open knife in his hanil. lie had
not gone far when he fell down, and the
knife blade pimetralfMl Ids heart, eansiiig
instant di*ath.

ABaOLUTEXV PURE
Almont every tiny then* are h(*nvy ship*
inonts of^elniiiH frttin the islands down
CaHCo hay. l-oiig iMland Hhips n fair )M*rcenlagt*, hiit Cln'lmagne letidH the n'st
riie hiviiivea found along the stnooth,
(■lean iH-nelu'H are amooth and etean themS(*Ives. ’('heir ahell.H are almost grjvy and
are ol niediiini si/r, these riams Imiiig
more tootliHoiiie and in greater demand
than the larger ones. The elams on l.ong
Island ure dark(*r iu eolor and live ii^
v(*ry mmhly lieds. Last 'rinnsday saw a
shipinont of twenty-four barrels of l>eHnties cii route to the hotels in the moun
tains. Iniiueime quantities are sliiieked
tliure and Hliip|H>d in firkins similar to
those UK(‘d in shipping oysters. Sonn* of
the elainnierN make from $3 to 81 a
day. Tho Hhiieking is done hy the wiv(>s
and daughters of tin* elammcrs.

TIIR TlIKKK NkW.TOHPKDO II0.«TS.
The Ilfds on Tli^iii tn,| Their Iteqiilremenu The (iuentlnn nf N|m*(hI.

There iw no doiiht that the Navy Dep irtmeiit has lM>en di.nappointed at the re
The Klymg Yaiik«>o tui the Maine (’eiisult of the hiddhig for the three torpedo
trnl whieh left llaiigor at II ot) p.ui , Satboats provided for hy ('ongre-iH liutt winter.
I he I’aeifle roiiHt, it is true, pn-sented
(inlay, ii)et with an accident at Daiifortli
MUtion. The iron rcai <>it tho hrak(> hrokt*
llm*e bids friMii widely different |>oints,
and caught in the triiek of the ni'xt car.
that of the I’liion Iron Works of San
Knineisco Iwitig $175,990, that of the
When tho train started the rod ploiighi'd
Wolf A: /.wicker works nf Portland, Or.,
intii tho ground and TIemilud tho car. 'I'wu
$ltW,799, and that of the Moran Bros.
oars wera toft Imhind and a wrecking train
CoiiipHiiy of Seattle, 3H1:V15<). But under
sent out from Vnnc*o\>«M». Tin* paHsengors
were iiiiieli friglituuud but eo (*ne was
the t(‘rn)s of the net of Congro.ss, only one,
iiijuri’d.
if poisihle, wa.s to la* hnilt on the Pacific
eoiist, one on the Mississippi or its tribu
Over four million lobsters will have
taries, and one on the Gulf of Mexico.
Ih‘( ii taken on onr M..{ne shoruH this H«>aI heH(‘ two latter ha’alities did not furnish
son, iieeoiding t<> fish e ii ioii\-.leiiciitTIIK •'KlN<r' IN DKAI).
a single hidih'r.
ten—and that ta a larger amoiinl than the
1 hat tli(*re are establiHliineiils both on
wlioli* lobsicr eat.:h of the rcAt of (he eniiHt I'he NlraiiK** lAfe of Harry tlllterH KiiiU
the Gulf and the MisHissippi eapalde of
at tli«< AiiKusta Alui« l(<*u«4*.
from New M-iiiipshiro ho Flortda. Allow
II
III I . .1
.
(hnilding
hnilding torni'dii
tor|H>(bi hoats
heats is wel
well known. But
Murry \ tlliecH, died at Hie Atignsia |
' '
ing that the , ii lnu'iium receive 8 cents
ipieee for them, tin ir earnings will have alms house, Mmiday iiiglit of heart disease T.riessoii, pi't-linpH had ipnte (>nongli of this
pxperieiici*, in view of i(h many ihislm(M.
Ix'iMi ovi‘r
from this Honree. All The llantjttr Vwntnctcial Nuys of him;
Marry Viliiers, known all over the Kng- i he luck «F other bidders mny perhaps lie
(he tUtieniien hot tin* niueker(*l lh>e( have
linh speaking world hy the srlf-appropii- iiHunlied to (In* lielicf that tlM*re waa very
lone welt. Miiekeii'l are rating alimiHt np ated title, “King of the Tramps,^’ was a little profit III hnihltiig a single Isiat, even
with spring ehiekmi in in>ikel (piolutions.
rtliy lH*ari‘r of the name, if failhfiit fol at the full limit of cost, $175,(KM), set hy
lowing of (lie rigliLs, privileges, duties and Congress, ami with the rmpiireinent of 29
Tin* Bar llarhnr halliH, li.ilf flniNhed by dignities of the olaii he led vmiuted for knots. It will lx* noted that the Luton
a Hteek eoiiipany [,eouiposed^ of . wealthy anything at all. Me whh in every s(>nse of Iron Works, a familiar cuiistrnctor for tho
sntumer reHidenlH, w(<r<* Hold at nnvlion, the word a piofeHsioiial tiainp; he tii;id(* Goveriim(*iit, put its hid at this extreme
Saturday, for #7,l.-»0
Tin- pnrehuser was that his hnsiiiess, and if he i*v(*r did a limit of cost, whih. the two other I’acifio
stitike of work in his life it wiot bve.insu coast cstahlislimoiils, which ap|H*ar as
K. Ii. Deiiay, n pi< S' liiing individual
some hard hearted and niiHentiniental Inddera this year fur the tlie first time, did
inenih«‘rH of tin- stock ,e(impi.ny, who wilt jailor made him do it. The (tersonal me not go inncii lower. But, as a fact, thn
eutiipleti* the (an ding. The Hwinitnlng moirs of Mis .Majesty would fill li volume real Iiiiiii was .■5I.’i9,(KH>, iHinansr* tho Navy
piMil hegnn in emu “ction with the building could they hut be collected into a vulniiie; Department n*<w;rved 32.')j909 for armiiI, he himself made suiin* attempt at ni(*nt.
wuH not iiiL'Iiided in tlie pnruiitiHe. ‘I'ln*
If w(* turn to existing torpedoes, we
sneh a work, hat his literary powers were
iwneis oonteinp'sir fnriiiKbing tho build m.t great and what few nieagru facts were find tliiit the ('ustiiiig, of 10.> tons, and
ing at a cost of t'lOjOOl) and will rent it (lius set down served hiil to deepen the Hp4M*d of 22 1 2 knots, was hnilt for a con
bir biiNiiieSH purpi'SeH The lain] on whieli niysU'ry whieh has always hung heavy tract price of 882,750 and thn Kricason, of
129 tons, and 2-1 knots, for a contract
die htidding KtiiinU cuhU .’57,500. 'I’liu ane- ah.Mit his birth and early life.
Murry’s aeeouiit of himself was interest- price of $113,.‘KM). All allowancn of $l.'i9,.
tirn priee only o o.irs the iiiorlgagu,
(MM) for vessels nf 180 tons, and of 29
mg. Me was iHirn in Devonshire, in
knots, is therefore |M*rhaps not ttMi uieagni
I'wo n*rngcH in a inra) town are a pair A iHirsoiiul hut forgotten friend of tiie
uld(*r nobility in Knglaiid he was, and a to attract bidders. It Ih found, in fact,
if young men wJni one I 'ght recently got lineal deseeiKhMit of (he Mouse of llHiiov(‘r that the Mi'rreshoffH of Bristol pul in an
ituni'd to a Heliool
where revival of which Victoria is now tlie reigning offer to hnild oHe or all three of the boats
tueelingH had Imen iield dniing flienno,- nH‘mfa'r. Ilij^ real iinnie, he said, and as at $111,(MM) each. It is true that they
were to Ih* hnilt (Hi plans which tho com
'I'lui hiiildiiig was'il.irk
I In- fact he has written it many times, was .lohii pany HuhtniUed, wlmreas the other bids al
Kisilale, I'inglish eiioiigli for Kiulyard Kip
A,IS the ker.M<‘oM> h.nl given oiiL and a ling, and he was fond of telling how nnd(*r ready t.|H>kuii of were on the Navy Deleae><ii In I g*n‘* to a n -igiiliir’K after his real identity he fought eut the cam piictiiK'iit’s plans. But tho gimeral inipresinn'e whih* lin* luiHheti eongiegation hiii paign on (he Crimea and did other worthy (ion pr<Hiiic(>d is tlmt when tin* Secretary
invites pntpoHiils without limit uf l(K’ality
n II III 'll'(I.on ittissfiilty unaware of serviiru in Her Majesty’s service. After for lh^ tlirm* iHiiits, ns he is authorized to
that, ai'coniiiig to his vagiin aceonnts, he
lim, one < ( (he buktiig |hoyH poki'd Iuh
to (raniping, eiiU'ritig the ruiiks of lo under the act of C'oiign'sa, he will find
lieiid into the dark rfaini and Hlionb'd, Hairy MoIiih'h as a low down probationer, uttisfactory bids from the Atlantic coast
Where in iiell in F.lder Kaiidiilir* SkIhii but siMUi, by bis woiiderfnl nbilities as a builders.
I'w(‘nt)-Hix knots, a few years ago
liiiiiHL‘lf eunidn't h.ive made iinire of a pedestrian as well lis solicitor for syinpa- w.0(1(1 havi> secmod an extraordinary
tliy and pie, liegiiiiiing his rist*, the rise of
eoiiiniotion.
Marry Viliiers, which landed him at tin* •peed to dcmaiid uf oiir builders, evpc•iaily with a limit of coet at $150,909 A
Next 'I'hnrHilny, 11 largo iHoildor will In; lop of the heap, the King without a peer. .iroposa'I was once introduced into tho
•Inst what set Marry into Iraiiiping 11 >•
plni’i'd on (ho Oldlowii (ir('(*ii in No»bury, body kiiowH; (hat it was 'general shiftless Senate to (icd(*r a dozen Ixiats of 25 knots
VIhsh., to ciHiimoinonih* tho d(•]lnrLuro oi
MS may be, but that there wits a dueiier It an nverag(* of $299,099 each, but it was
bill from a irttfe lliitig'^tiliTdH tii*l(VI«t'miin- .|.ec
Maine wihh'riM'KH ngatiitt (j<iolH>c, 120
lu-red aiiioiigsl the few humble leavings at ny foreign boats, althongli they are genycuiHiigo. Ill tho oxpcdiiioii wore tlOO tiM
•lally rather larger than the thr(*e that
..........................
death. On a page of‘ the •bisilik ■
riilonioii under eoimiintid of D-iiiiol M>
wtiieii he sumetimes scratehed hits of fact liavo iM'un planned for .onr tiavg. 'I'be
Hornet,
of almnl 225 tons displaceiuent,
•r
fancy
he
wrote
one
day:
“Was
tti
Love
g.-iti, who oot'Hiii|a*d on llo* sonlh hiili* of
reiichcd 27 7 knots as no average. 'The
this gcooii in 1775, .Scpi 17, IH and 19 with A Girl and Another Fellow Got lluvoo, of about tho Haunt displacement,
Her.” 'That's all, only a simple little lov<riiorc W(‘io twoiily.livi* Ncwlinryport ami hl-iry, thd shortest iH'rhaps, on paper any oxeecdcil 27 knots. 'They wi-re Imtli Yar
Newbury men, who aeeoinpiiiiied it into where, hnt it may liold the niasoii for the row lamtH, lint the'Thuriieu'riift boat Dar
tho wilds of Cuinida, and many of tlii'iii oiirions habits wtiieh sent .John Ui»dal(>, ing (M'gt them, netting tin* Htandurd st
29 298 for a Hingle knot. 'Tbe Ferret la'st
iM‘ver ietnniud. I’poii this hoiihl(‘r, winch private in Her Majesty's service, out of tlio Havoc, altbongli it did nut e(pml the
the world to give plnci* to Marry V'illiuis,
is nine foot in height, of irregular Hhapi*, King of the 'J'ramps of all the World.
Daring Tho Ardinit was auotbur very
will ho plaued a hroiue tahlet iasiriiig
S(H>aking ahonl Many’s lsi«>k b'ads to lost Ixiat, iniilt by 'Tliorneycroft, making,
according
to ono account, 29 182 knots.
the
rememfnancu
of
the
love
he
prufesxed
the appropriate iiiheriplioii.
If we turn lo the (or;M*iio boats of other
for the writings of ShakcHpeure, which he
Tho mail who is alleged to have hliot always ki'pt with him in a little worn Furo)H-uii couiitriea, we find some hnilt hy
.John Riaierieh at iMoosehead Lake in VVil- vobiine, the hlank pagi's of which served Schicau ol Filling fur various Guveruinonts wiiicli are credited with a i)H*ed exliaiii Duimeroii, not riiilaaleaii, as was for the sort uf jouriial which he kept, and
'cding 29 knots. 'The pioneer of tho
which are inscrilied many other things
slutod. Daiiiicroii is about 29 yearH old (H'sides the one just ipioled. One of thi* fastest Scliican laiats wus the Adier, of
Uld liails from the BritiHli Frovinees lie most iiiteiesling of Itiesi* writings is the n I kiiuts, an (he nvemgu of six runs.
h'clares that tin* h(|iior In* draiik at (’lieH n mark, philosophicaliy: “If the Bible la* The Fronuh builder, Noriimiid, with the
iiticuuk kiioukeii*^him out so uoiiiptcioly (rue it would be laAter for me if I iievei Clievalirr, isc:udited with 27.22 knots.
The (‘titiro class of torpedo-boat de
was liurii. I will probably die tii the
that lie knew' ahsuintely nothing of what liteli like a dug.”
stroyers now under construction in Great
tiapisnied thi're, and has no r«‘eolloutioii of
Britain
is tu make at least 29 kituls, while
'Thu '^lAte of Maine was favored many
any sliuotiiig. All he knew was that when limes by visits from the King, lie rather ns a fai’t they are, in uistiy instances,
largely HiirpsKsiiig this standard. 'The
he rccovei'i'd from the dobHiioh ho was tidd liked IIS np here, and the Keimebee jail
was his favorite winter n^sideiieu. '1 wo Boxer, a 'Tliurneyeroft boat, in six ruus ou
that ho had shut Ibslmiuk- lie remained
weeks ago lie arrtvi'd in Augusta fnnn (he measured mile, three with the tide and
around Vt’osl Cove ami (jreuiiviile all Sat Waterville, weak with age and pitifiilly lliree agninst it, is said to have made tbe
urday night, Sunday and all Sunday night, (ronbled with the vague fueling of death gri'ut record ol 2U2 knots as mean speed,
tlie roHiilt Uuiig the niore reiuarksbte from
ffuring to give hiiiiNutf up to any ollicor Hoon to come. 'The Augusta antburilies,
mure hospitable than those at Waterville, her lieiiig down to the load draught.
wliu saw lit lu arrest him, but iri oue
'i'hcHu various instsiictsof high s|>eed
took him in, and did all they eunid to
Huoinod to want him, ami on Monday make the last days of the old man cuiii- ihow conclusively that over 29 knots
morning he look (ho tram for Dover, to forlahle. Last SKtard.(y he ta'gaii to Nhoiild bo eiuuly uhtaiiied, aud when the
weaken with heart trouhb*, and tiiuiigh liiddiiig in lhr<-wii upen, without regard to
siineiider himseli to the hlienlf.
-dieal assistance did wliat it might lie geograpliical tiiiiiU, it is iHqied tliat there
Si'ico gHiin* killing by (lo* cow-oiilchor slowly sank away and on Mumlay afli'r- will lie buililurs to nltHiii it and to coiiint.'lhud Inis bccoiuc the fusliioii here in iKMiii as the sun got low the King breathed xlruct (he ui'w IhjuIs within tjg^ limit uf
his last, not a cuiirlier to bid adieu aiiil no e(nit —iVvUi York San
dniiie the railroads of tho State have vied
voice ready tu hail liis death with the cry,
with each oilier in the nnnibor of Hnimals “l^ng Live the King ”
Hlie Ifooied (lie Yankees.
Hlanghtcrod and tlio early dates of the oc
Murry’s body will go lo Dr. Dwiiiuli, uf
When Shuriiian’s blue-coated legions
currences. Thu B. & A. has held the rec Waterville, who has dune many kindneMus came jHiiiring through Snake Creek Gap
ord fur Home time for date, but it is now for the tMn)r old lullow; he has but little and down the ruilroad from Dalton, there
else U» lM‘(|iiealh.
wus a mighty hnslliiig around smuug tbe
Hcoo|M'd by the Maine Central, which by
Ill the dead man’s clothes was found a lieuple uf tturdon county.
the skillful mnngling of tbu body of a big single lock of jet black hair along with
'liiere were but few men there, ami they
iiKMiHU Monday night captiirus the record two piclnres uf a lady, presumed to bd the were mostly old and infirm. 'I’here were a
for the season. On Monday night, as tbu sweet^liearl for whom be threw away his few buys and negroes, a few cattle and
lifi*. ' After death his body whs examfast St- .fobn limited w.is booming along ineil and was found lu Iw curiously tatooed sheep utid other things tu eat.
Kverybody knew it was good-by world
just this side of Great Works, the oiigiiiu with queer ilesigns and pictures.
and turnip pstch with everything uf auy
it seiMns as if Marry merited his title uf
ran pininp iiitii tho midship ooctio.i of the
value (hat ruinamed exposed tu the swarm
moose, which after a few rather exciting King if any man did. Although he did ing Yankees, ami the uecessity of biding
...
.
hate the suggestion of work, he was said
’ything valuable suggested
moments was spread about over the sur- to lie surnpuluusly clean, and would, ac and saving every
to the ready niinds of tbe housewife luauy
roniidiiig country iii <|ne4‘r mixtures of cording to report, Intlhe himself in water
peculiar schemes and strategies.
whieh the ice cakes drifted rather than
steaks and hair. The remiins of the aiiiOne lady h«d a fine lot uf well cuied
m bis daily dip. As a matter of faet, mirk hams Imaging in the smokehouse.
iuhI wore found on TiiUHday morning by
setting aside all the joking comtuun to
section hands who cspinnai tin* ment in talk of geiilleuieii of Viliiers’ class, the Well she knew how swiftly it would diswhen once tbe Yankees fuunU it.
sfght and later ate enough of it lo discov King of the 'i'raui|Hi was a retuarkuble and apiiesr
\Vlbat could she do ? It was out.....
uf tbe
er that railioad m<s>sc is just as gissl as ill some respects a worthy man. Mu was qiiestion to bide it. She must save it iu
any ether kind. 'I'liey carefully put tbu never known to steal a thing or Ui drink some uther way. Jf'lier meat sliuuld be
as much as iiiaii) men who call themselves
rest of the meat when* it will not s|>oil gcntleiueii; be was never known tu lie or taken from her, she saw nutbing but starami parts of it will dmibllcsn figure at take advantage uf weakness in his own or vatiou ahead. After much troubled thought,
........................................
she^evisi'd a plan
When she learuedthat
I
Miiiidry liumhle repasts in the next few opposite sex; he was iu bis faring a the Yankees were uearing ber home, sbe
dignified geutleiuau, tbuugh bis olutliea bad tbe pork tskeu down and tbruwu luto
days.
were a pitiful poem of poverty; though he the front yard. She then spriukled over
Meddlesome house cleaners have robliod liv^ a useless life many, many people in each piece suiuu soda and damn flour. 'Hie
Heuater Charles A. Marstun of Skowhs- this oouiilry will be sorry to bear of bis soda aoou took 011 a kind of currodiug
doatb and will bold bis memory for many
gaii of a chance tu immortalize himself,
greenish look.
yean with respect, as that of a man wboM
Houit tbe yard was full uf blue coats.
says (he L^usUton Journal, A few uve- broken hearj overcame the power of bis
They looked at tbe powdered pork luugiuguiugs ago Mr. Marslon returned from will, and lo whom one little bit of lust
ly, but suspioiunsly.
Boston, and at a late hour entered bis bappiuess outwelgbed all tbe delights
“Wbal’a the matter with this meal?”
wbicb tbe world luigbt give iu place.
home on Main street, ilu turned ou tbe
they asked.
“I do uot know,” replied tbe lady. “The
electric lights, upeiuMl a newspaper and
An Appeal.
rebels were here last mgbt audilxed it up.”
settled bimself (or a (|u<et smoke before
A room over tbe W. W. C. A. ball had
If each piece bad beeu soaked iu slrycbretiring. As be read be caught the sound beeu promised in which to hold the weekly iiine, the laukees would nut have beeu
of some one breathing <|nielly aud be meetings of tbe juvenile teiuperance mure careful to let it alone.—t’uZAoun
beard the rustle of pap<‘r. 80011 be located sucietyi which has been iu existence sev (Ga.) 7V«i«s.
eral yean; but this week we are informed
the slight noises as coming from behind that we cauiiut have it for tbe ubject menWhj Not Your
a doo^ that was swung back. 'I'bere was tiuued, therefore we appeal to tbe oltixeus,
When tbuusauda of people are taking
evidently a burglar behind that door, but who may have a loom which can he used tluud’s Sarsaparilla to overcome tbe weaktbe seuator kept cool. Whistling softly fur the object meutioued, to iufuriu me so iiesa aud lauguor which are so ouiumun at
that this important orgauizatiuu may re this seasoti, why are you uot doing the
aud bumuiiug a tuue, he folded up his pa
sume Its meetings.
same? Wbeu you kuuw that Mood’s
per aud started quietly u|MiUirs fur bis re
If tbe oblldreu aud youth of our city are Sarsaparilla baa power to cure tbeumavolver. But when be made a break fur educated in temperance principle#, there tism, dyspepsia aud all diseases caused by
the weapon it was not iu its usual plaoe, will iu a few yean be 110 uecessity of uQl- impure
re ulood,
blot ‘ why
■ do
’ yon coutiuue
........ to
and valuable time elapsed ere be found it-. oers to enforce the law agmlust tbe liquor suffer? Hood’s cure others, why uot you?
When be did get down stairs tbe door was Iraflie. This can beat be accomplished by
swung into iU usnsl place, aud the man orgauized effort. Who will aid iu ibis
Hood's Fills are prompt aiid eftkient.
H. £. CaiH, State Supt.
bad «soa|K)d through tbe front dour, leav- work ?
25 e.
lug it open.
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MRGlINnJTWATCHES!

YOU LACK STDENBTH.

I‘HTIT MANAN I’OINT.

BARR BAf.L.
|
- Next summer tho steninor Frank Jones
is to mako stops every other day at Fetit
Iteoorrls of the KennelK>r Team for the .
iMunnii
and
a
line
of
sinntler
boats
will
l>o
Past
Season.
Watrrvlllo rarly^VUIIs Hie Flin-sl Ncetloii
niii to Bar llarlMir. 'I'hn building of tbo
An iiiterMting\set of tahloH giving (he!
PUnUflllEI) WKKKI.Y AT
* of the .Mnln«* (^onst.
Slmre l,iue Railroad, whieli is to run with
records of tbe Kennel>rc haso h.iJl temn
lAdie.- SOI.II) (I()LI}-.wato1i0ii with Elyin or Wnhliitm iiiuvcnioiita.
For two nr thn-c yinirs U’atervilte peo in It few miles of it, will also tneroase tho
120 Main Straot*
Watarvfllo, Mo,
Weak Nerves, Tired, Exhausted for the past season lias Ihjcii compiled hy
ple liave now and then heard of a Irnet of faeililies for reaching the Foint quiekly
<3-oraX3
x\r.A.To:ra:Ei»
PKINCB A WYMAN.
the Ketmebcc /oumal. 'The Hgiires show
laud on the .Maine coast, which was said to and easily.
PUBMKHRKM AND PKOI'KIKTOIIA.
Bodies.
The sight seeing of the forenoon ended,
<'
xxxktgis,
that tho toam was sltonger in hitting
possess more natural advantages for a
the visitors returned to the Hhiihoi) cottago
of Bees, Wasps, Hornets, Centipedes or
Rlronglli than iu Adding ability. This
Fxna-s. .iia-£ioK. o3S.^xi«ris.
great summer resort than did any other. wlieni a fino shofvi <liiiiiisr won M'rved, after
Nubcorlpttoa P«io«, S9.00 Pot Tonr.
Scorpions—bites of animals, reptiles or
in partly to be arcoiiiited for by tlie
Fetit Mnnan Foint is the name of this bit whieli tho pally again HCHttor>-d to make
•1.50 I r Paid In AdTanon.
ox»rax».A.
ca-Xa.^S)9X]is.
fact that Manager Burnham, in making
insects, are instantly soothed and quickly
of coast for which so miieh was nlaiim-d, the most of tlieir time on what alt united
ALI. GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.
III pniising as the most favored spot tliey
his mdeotiuii of players after the other
and rceunily a party of about tlnity
cured with Pain-Killer. It counteracts
liiid ever visited on the Maine coast. 'I'hn
FRIDAY, SKl'i’KNUDvK 20, 1895.
teams had Ailed their ranks, liiid to take
F'.
F3LA.FtJE^XJ!fi/S:JhJN^
Waterville hiiHiiiess and professiounl men supper at live o'cltHik was on a jmr with
the effect of the poison, allays the irrita-;
up with yoiin;^ players for the mi'st part,
were given the opporlimily to see for (lie dinner and a little after the return
tion, reduces the swelling and stops the
and he chose them for their batting aliilC<Aby*a New
.
themselves just what this fair iHminsnla trip was made lo Bar Harbor. There a
Graduate Optician,
*- 52 Main St, Waterville.
tiaiiHfer was made to the sU'itmer Sappho,
pain. When you go fishing, on a picnic
ity rather than for their Adding recurds,
It is good nows lo tho frioiuls of (^ilhy had to boast of.
then to the Fnilmaii for home, the whole
tnistiiig to time to give them the proOn Saturday last this parly, wlmsi* party ddighteil with their trip and with
Uiiivoraily to lonrn Ihnt Dr.
or on any outing trip, be sure and take a bottle of
ranks word addeit to from other M.uiie tliu im>Hl com (cons hohpitulity cxtciulcd to
lleiency in Aeldlng which tliey lacked i)m>
Biiller of Chicago Univprsity has (Irridt'd
cities along tho rotiU; until it nnmbe'-ed them hy the gentlemen Ihi-ougl^^ whose
Arst
part
of
the
season.
to Accept the offer of tho prosTdoncy of nearly fifty, neeepted an invitation from
kindnesH so pleasant a visit had been eii
lAifl Adder I^ckett heads the list in
Colby tendered him some weeks ago l)y the unieors of the F(>tit Manaii Uaiid .ind ji.yiMl,
balling with a record of .3.50 and <if the
the board of triisteos. Dr. Rntler deliv industrial Company l<i Iwcome their gm-stH
men who flnisliod tho Heason with (he
j For all pain—internal or external—it has no equal, and ,
ered tho orafton at the 75th nninversary fwv a <lny fit tlio Foiiit. 'riie Watoiville
Hoard of Trade .Meeting.
partv included liie following gentlemen:
team Butler stands second and D.iherty
of the college at tho Wist Commoticemont C KnanfT.C.W'.Waldron,M i'',iiartlelt, l.f.
for Cliolera'Moi-bus, Diarrbcea and Dysentery, it is almost
A meeting of the Board of 'I'rade was
third. Dilworth had tho iH'St Adding
and made a very favorable ImpresHioti. Kibby, W. D. Spantding, I'rimk RedingI a specific. Sold everywhere at 250. a bottle. (Quantity j
in-ld at the City Council rooms 'rnesday
record with a percentage of 977, with
This improasion,
together with the lon, W. W. Kdwarils, W. S. B. Runnels,
evening, at which lliero was a fairly goial
5 has been doubled.)
Accept no imitation or substitute..
Coyle seouiid and reliable young Kelh.y,
knowledge of tho hno record he had made W. C. FhilbriHjk, C. K Gray, A. F. Gernbl, F. J. GiNMlridge, I*', A. Waldron, JJ. attendance. Fresident M. C. Foster was
who played aa catcher, first hasenicii and
jTIie genuine bears the name—Ptjftnv Davis & Son.
for himself since his gnidiintion from
K. .Iiidkins, •folin .liidkins, •lohn Wood- in the cliair. 'I'liere was eonsiderahle <(isriglit Adder, third.
Colby ill the olass of *75, at .once thrust sum, Geo. W. Reynolds, Fri'd Arnold, R.
x300<>D(K)aiM<.M:>.:ottao.3
ciiHsion of the Waterville and WiscoKset
Of the three pildn'ts who did mont nf
him into pronnnenco-as a caiidiilnlu foi W. l)iinn, F. S. Ileahi, A K McFaddeo,
railway
sclietno
Several
of
tlie
speak
irs
tlie work for tho season (Inyle had ibe
tho vacant prosidenoy, and tim cotniiiiltei* Oscar Springfield, A. G. Bowie, R K.
FrocUir, Kvander (iiipatrick, Olareaei- hud lately travelled over the (^iielii-c and
Imsl record with 12 guinea won Lo It) IohL
of tho trustees soon after d/fort'd the place
Leighton, K.
Wyman, U. Iv Attwood, WiseitHHcl road from Chinn to Wiscasiet
'I'he world is lilled with people who, Boiler, who pitoliod in (he I'uriv p m 'd
to him. lie was at first inulinod to accept W. Fred F. Fogg.
vi ry niK'n, but when yon do
and learned some facts in regard to tlie while not exactly sick, yet limk strength (he season, won 0 aint l■w( 9, wlith« |)il'I’ho 8.2-1 express, liy w iieh most of th*it but President llarjier of Chicago rni>
a iiiMi'it of hnsiiXMi th.iL lh<i ioi>l is doing. They are weak, tiri'd, languid and m-rv- wurtli won 15 and lost 10.
yii iiA\ n coNi'iDKNCE in the
versity did nut wish to lot so g(NMl a man party went to Bangor, was helnnd ti
oiiH, especially at this oeasoii t<f the \ear,
I'ocii i-t’poilH were very f.ivurahlo to the
and lliQ arrival at iNlt. DcHcit ft-ri)
'['(le Kennd>eos made their piior<'<.l
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in an experience of over Afty ycara
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of Mrs B. B Graves, of Middleileld, They uuu!d also do lillle wilh the Banuation from Colby be was assoeiabi [irinei* It WHS a licantiful sail. Outlie left aj\.XLMTDFj;j\r
J'he next snhjeel of disenssion was in re Mass., in the lady’s own words:
tho Rtenmcr jiluiiglied ahiiig tiiwanlH tlie
gors, getting from them but 4 gaim's out
pat of Ferry ilail Female College, f.ake faiii'ius rcHort the lighlH of fair Sorri'itlo
lation lotin* rehiiililing hy Wchlair & Phil“I have Ihmui sick lor two years, nod
Forest, III., from 1870 to 1879 he was twisktod-clectrio liglitv, too, for one of hriek of llieii foniidry plant in this city. have Iieeii a great sufferer during all the nf 15 In the series with Bi><ek on the
associate principal of Highland Halt Col the promoters of Sorrento is the Hoo. Several members of the hoard staiku ,in time. 1 WHS fearfully nervous, mid could Ketmebecs won 7 and lost 0 Foi-tland
Plaiits’for Carden, House or Urn
Frank Jones, who-to famous heer lias
get (.nt little sleep. I was eonstniitly wor was easy fur the Keniiehees, th<' series
lege for VV'omen, fliglilaiid Park, 711.; in
brought him a fortmio that enables him to fsivoi of the eily’ri showiog the firm some tying about something. My head ached standing 8 to 5 in their favor. I'lie KenJ
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1870>8O he was master of Ifrile School for enjoy almost nuy kind of luxury at his consideiatioii in view of tho fact that tho
the bes in the market. *Made In
nearly nil the time so (hat I could hardly
ran im fliunit nr onlnml af
Boys in Chicago; m 1880 ho became prin Hiimniyr hotm*. Farther down the coast hiiHiii(>ha that had het-n eairicd on hy the endure it. My stoiimeh was in a terrible neliec wen (1 and IihL 10 to N«*w Bedt'iMii.
' every style for wood or coal or with our PViraous Removable Dockaah
oipal of Highland Hail College for shone the lights of Winter Harbor aud as linn has been u<ie of tlie indnstrios that condition, ami I could eat hut very little and broke even witli Leighton and FnwGrate. If not for sale in your locality, do not pay a larger proAt on InI ferior makes represented as "just as good,” but ask us where to get the
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d own,
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stitution, Dr. Butler has eume into the ing that eontaiiiB the famous swimiiiiiig men in the city who are not members but
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flea my blood.
is young, energetic, ambitious fur the sneIt is tifU'eii miles from Bar llurhor lu
There was an informal disenssion of the
■I especially
OMs of the college of which ho is a gradu Felit Mainui Foint and tlie route lies eomiiig meeting of tho Stato Board of
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ate and fur the success of which he will in along one of the liuest strelclies of the Trade at Bangor and tho excursion to the
.Maine coast. 'I'lie Foint was reached in
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the future be largely responsible.
the middle of the fiireiioon and the parly Aroostook to follow and several members
to my comrades of tleG. A. R." Cap'c. J.
RciiM-niltrr wr are «iill
Dr. Butler is a furecful aud ready .seattered, some tu explore the uuiiiitry on sigiiiiicd their intention of attending the
P. Thomiwin. Heglsler of Deeds, Mid- 'le.Mua, n. n. nii.wr.s.
Of I’liiladelplila.
writer and a charining speaker. He is n fiwt, others to ride (»ver it on a big Iniek- meeting ami joining the oxenrsion party. got well. I took medicines and employed sex Co., Iwoweil, Mass.
ilviidc]iiart«‘rfi for Winner’s Oems of Mnslt-, have boon very soaroe, but yon are surest of tlaiiiff
THE (iUEAT snow OP TIIK DAY.
al the old
Hood's Pills cure Hick Headuchn. xr>e
III iHMik or sheel furiir, uIho fur ntctUcHl worku
them at
very pleasant gentleman stKsiall}, iwssessed iKiard, on hand fur the ucciiHiou. Fi-tit
lioctors hilt got Bo better.
and law btxikii.
Manan i.a a peninsnlii of geiioruiis propor
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mediately there was an improvement,
luoiuenl. And in addition lo his miiiiy almost every part of it is snnurh. From
otice i» hereby givoM that the eubecriber
AfTalrH of tlie C'omiuiiiy Made the Text of gained rapidly iu health and stroiigth, and
lias buen duly n|)|>oiiitutl adiiiinlitrator with
other adminilde qualities he has an abu-i- the higher points one iimv look out on the
everyone of my tronbh'S soon loft me.
A N« iisiilluiiHl
sriulh-west, the south, and east, lo where
win Hiinexed. on the oelate of
WHS entirely cured of them nil by that
dance of Ihitt endowment known as gimd the sea and sky blend together in (he inSARAH U. CROSBY, late uf Benton,
Waterville hiiHincss men rememlier well wonderful medicine, Dr. Greene’s Nervura
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County of Keunebeo, di^ceaMOil, tostato,
sense, helpful to a man in any position but deliiiahle line of the horizon.
anti haM tinderUiken that trust by giving bond af
tlie atttniipt made two yeais ago lo estab IiUkhI and nerve remedy. I'liero is no other
the lawdlroctM: All iierBOiifl.thururore, having deTlioro are over 2500 acres in tlie penin
doubly helpful and altogether necessary to
iuuikIb agHiiiKt thu usUite of eatd dt'ceafleil, are d'^
lish in this city a loan and hnilding asso tredioiiie in the wotid tlmt will do whnt
iiiriMi to exhibit tbe eaiiiu for settleinent; and all
the man who would attain siutcess as a sula, th(> coast lino of which iiieasiti-es 23
that will. I advise everybody to use it.
II.-atliMl Ity thu Prince ui Coiiiodlaiin,
Indebted to said estate are requested to make ini'
miles. Thu land strelches southward into ciation under tlie managomeiil of the
Use it—it will make yon Htrong and
ooUege presideut.
niodlate iiayiuuiit tu
the sea, with Figeuu Hill Bay ou the east Granite Statu Frovidiuit Assueiatiuii of
nir.
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from the general piihtio. It seems tlut Hiirface and the soil of tl(^ peiiiiisuta aic hnsincss. H Is repot t was of such a char in the world, and this grand imdieal dis
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covery is the result of bis vast expTienue
uothing can be said against Mr. Whitten’s ixli^ptud to road building and this hraiicli acter that the stuukhulders did nut care to The great reputation of Dr. Greene is n
The SwrII IMrnile of the Mlnetrel World.
improvement inis been earried rapidly continue the organization, but instead
administration of his ofliee. Hu had bi-en
Now lathe time to use them, and you will
guarantee that his medicine will cure, and
forward since tbe tirsl of .July. The com
fliiil » full line of them at
Ui>fierve{l SuiUii now on eiilo At I.Hrraliou’A Drug
trained for the work which came to k lu pany inis a contract with a competent cegi- formed tlieinselves into the Kemiebt’O the fact that he can be considted by any
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Store.
one at any time, free of ebargn, personally
has done it well. The only reason iieer for the oompletioti of sixteen miles of Loan and Building Association.
'I'he report of Bank Kxumiiier VVhittg.ii or by letter, gives absolute aHsiiranee of
alleged why he was tamed down and the road at oiicu. A crew of Italians have
the beiiefluial aoliun of this wonderful
••IBoe given to another man was iH-canse done the work and five miles are now would seem to show that it was wisdom on medicine.
practically tinisluMl, while as many more the part of the VV'atorville assoeiatioii to
oi^ isee.
the other follow had a surprisingly strong are in various stagey ofcuiisti'Metioii. 'I'lie
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Mr. Whitten had no idea that his ufliee udmirably planned and when carried out a Augusta to tho Portlan/l Prrsit in regard lo
At last our aniiisemcat lovers will Imvo
opportunity of attunding one of (hr
was ,to be givou to another man. if he bicyclist niuy sjiin from one end of the the report says:
|H*niusula to the o'lier, along its shore line,
'I'he re|>ort is sensational in the all<-ga~ very Hniist and strongest auiuHemeii(s of
bid been better nuqaninled with the siliia' or aeroHH it in almost any dm>clioii, and
187 IMCaIxx St.
tioiiH which it makes. Instead of a surplus the season, the well-known and Jiistiy cel
tiuu he might liavc tabmi the time from never dismount on aceonnt of hills or
of %152,71t{, which the books of the com ebrated Hi Henry’s Minstrels, iinnibi'ring
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his duties lu work up some of that support rough surfaces. Thu ilrivu along the pany show, tbe examiner Hnds mi apparent forty Stars, who appear at City Hall,
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which proved so enicneions fur Mr. Tnu- curving line of the shore when completed (Il licit of «13,020.
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in heating stoves.
nitiouel eup fur half-rates otTored by the fence eight feet in height keeps the cap wher by the aHsociation may show a gain
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Dante) Ubby, IJoraoe Purliiton, P. 8. lieaid,
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mer resort hnsiuei-s means to Maine it will hooks. Ho Hnds also immeruns irregulari tbe old stand, over K|iiery’s dry goods
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Harbor Yacht Club, Greenwieh, Conn to make JV*|jt Manan one of the great re
old friends and as many new ones as may
Olio of tbe boNt and most enjoyable exenrtile (‘oiiipany.
She was designed by W. F. Stephens and sorts of the Maine coast. 'I'lie natural nd
favor him with tbeir patronage.
Mr.
siuiiH of tbe aeasun. U will be per
A regular banklug business traiisaoted. Re
Develupmeut
Fierce will carry a oomplole line of ama
sonally coiidnoted.
WialtpR to annonneu (hat be will Im found at the old atand, ready to talk
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built by the St. Lawrence Co. at Cliiilun vantages are iill there.
liable securities buiiglit and sedd. Pour intr cent
alone is needed and that in the hands of
teur supplies and make fliiisliing of all
and (Igtiro on any and all Miiboii work. Having purebaaed thecelebratHl
time de|K>slts, interest oumputed June
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I AAlf ulluwtaion
N. Y. She is 23 feel 0 inohes over all aud the presetit eoinpany eamiot fail to Ih* ruOf the Hi Henry entertaiiiment the kinds a spt'oialty as berelofure. (rive him
LUUII
POIC ROUND TRIP.
LUUIl Ist and Deoember Isl. Two |Hir cent allowed on
dally iMlanoesexcetHlIiiggSOO.
15 feet water Ikie. She measures (> feet eomplished. Thu princitml oniuers of the Filrhfntry Sentiiml says tins of the |>ei form- a call.
MOUNTAIN FARM - STONE - QUARRY,
Wiitorvlllo, Iteiitun, Clinton,
iikO Ofv
Itiirnlmni niitl |*Jltifl*‘ld,
beam and bus a draught of 5 feet with eompHny are .Mayor K. F. Hiinsoii of Bel mice there Monday evening; **Hi Henry
The only Quarry in this vioinity prodiiolng atmnd Hliio Stone,
was always a favorite here and has always
fast,
presidewtnaitd'yiiNwal
manager,
Dr.
AT KKAHONAIILK FKICB8.
Ia'hvo Kinco 3.00 P. M>
Arrive Waiorvilli*, S.40
lier oeutreboard. Witboat her centreboanl
Something to Admire.
is prepared to put in foundations at sliort notiue and at rook
G. C. Kilgore of llbiffist, treasurer and drawn large crowds whenever be has visit
RlnrAge fur Packages, Triniks. etc., In vault at
KtH> iMwtorri iiiitl riiihII band bills lor full inforbottom prices. Persons contemplating building this season
she draws only 7 iaelies. The board is
Minstri'lny is an art shorn of every ubclerk, and 1. C. Atkinson, general agent. ed this city, because of the excellence of
low rental. Kxclmiige furiilslietl on any part of
Illation.
will
find it to their advantage to consult bim on prices before
tiiaoguuese bronze and weighs 55 puimds. The biiard of directors is eumpeised of K. F. his eiitertHiumunt. 'I'liis yhar be liaa sim jeotiuiial feature, as presented hy tho fa
tbo Uiiittiil States and Canada, also in Kuroiie.
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(IKO A Al.llR.S’,
Aulborixed Iw special act o( the legislature lo act
building, as we eariw a full line of lame, Cement, Hair,.Fancy
(apt. Wade saik (he Knglish Ixait while Hanson, (i. U. Kilgore, UHarlos WotHlinnn, ply outdone all his former cfTorts, and mous Hi. Henry Minstrels of 40 renowned
V. I*. A' (Jwi’J M’g’r. ,
Ouji'J Kaxtorii AgL , as trustees or Mortgages for toiiroa<], Water and
Kriok, and 'File. Connection made with sewer in neat and
presents a perforniHiice that fur variety of artists inuludiiig the great Arthur Deiiiiig,
other corporaitous.
lOtf
K. K. Bourn hv. O. P. & T. A.
CapL Ball is master of the Kilielwynn. R. \V. Dnun, C. \V. Wiildrun, F. I. Wil features, ituvellv, genuine merit and
workmanlike manner. Tbankiiig tbe public fur past patronage,
Hi. Dan Ward, lorrry MaoKvuy, Matt
son and 11. L. Kilgore. 'I'tie company is
we would respectfully ask a share of yniir work.
''I'lie first race occurs Sept. 2-1.
sparing neither labor nor funds in tilting thorough enjoyment caiiiioi be siiriNiHsed Diamond, the Crawford Bros., the marvel
JU. O. SMITTH
IVlit Manan for the hjg fuliiru that seems The audience, Monday evening, which ous Rexfords and other well known favor
'I'beopeu season on rufftal grouse U^gliis assured to it.
packed every corner of tim opera house, ites, whu appear at City Hall, Waterville
t4»-day. Some of tho h>cal sporlsmuu wen*
Along with the work of road building cominenued ajtplHuditig when tbe ourtaiu on Monday, Sept. 23(h. Kvery possible
out early IbU morning to take advantage have kept puue other improvciiunits rose and ke^it it np Until the Hiia) onrtain. assurance is presented that this ubmpaiiy
'*'The setting for tho Hrst part was most is among the very Arst of the times,
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«>f the first day. 'I'hu luuAt sneoessful, so ,.(7n the west shure a sulMtHiitial wharf is gorgeuiis, tho back ground being a reureseats are now ou aale at lairraboe’s.
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of
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of 17 feet at low water. Between tlieexW, L. Corson, who returned the middle of treinittes of the point on which the wharf was etiriulied by a Uiautiful velvet curtain,
tlte forenoon wibli a bag of six beauties. is built aud another point a little to the mid the pt rfoiintis gave a imiuber of
popular seleutiuiis from scenes on the Mid
'I'be birds are plenty and the exteusiou of south lies Sand L'^^^e and here a novel way, in eusUime, which iimuediutely
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“Old Rube THnner'* will hold the board
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the hunter and bis dog. A few birds li.ive high tide. 'I'liese gates tqien niwanl only at City Hall, next Tuesday evening.
'I'hal is espeoiilly true of lieds—they
Where it has U>bu the Freos K|>eHks very
and,
oiioe
in,-the
water
is
uonflned
fur
a
Hhoiihl be turned very often. 'There’s
beeu shot this week bi'foi'e the l.iw w.ih
swimming pool of at least eight aeresi favorably of the entertainment and it
onn
of the gtHal points of
off, but ill the raaiu the new provisiuu of which the sun’s rays may temper tu a de promise's a g(M>d treat tu theatre-goers.
the law has beeu pretty faithfully ub- gree of warmth oumfurtiibte lo tbe bather.
uu. It. 0. FLOWBU
Sand Cove is also to figure in otiutlier
• irved.
We now nut (lie KJector iiiechanlam on all of the dlflbrent gratles. We use LANINATRO
novel enterprise. 'I'lie managers of the
Of Uuston, Maas.
UAMAMOUH, CROWN HTKKL and WHITMOKTH BLUIU HAItftlBLH. Ouaraated to
uoiupaiiv propose lo purchase a big
abnot auy NITIIO POWDKK and NOT GBl' L008B.
Hi. Henry and bis great company will
steamer iu wliiob the boilers have been I>r. R. O. Flower to Make a FrofeBslona)
MANUPACTUKKI) BY
It turns so easily a child can do it; it
arrive from Baugor in tbeir own private eondemiieil, bring it down from New York
^$1.00.
Trlii tliropgh Matoe.
is so light—and yet it is wonderfully
HXTlSr-TBR A.H.MS 00-, rTTXjTOISr, N, "Sr.
palace oar, **tbe Clipper,'* at the M. C and into tbe Cove at high tide. Here it
Tbe patients of l)r. R. C. Flower will
Arm and strong, and will last an age.
will
bo
made
to
serve
the
purpose
of
a
railway depo'. on Sunday, 0 a. m.
gg-Seiidlbr new catalogue.
But its elasticity—its unspproduhaCle
hotel aud with its equipmeuts of berths, bo glad to kuow that be baa arranged a
ease—that’s its supreme virtue; and
diuiug saloons, decks for music rooms and professiuual visit through tho 5Ute of
There is an ancestry of ability and
next comes it moderate price.
other uses, will do admirably. A hotel Maine, as follows:
sterling worth back of the new president
U couiss iu all sisos, aad fits any
will also be built on shure next summer.
Ruokland, Me., Thorndike Hotel, Monof Colby University, aud if heredity counts
bedstead; but we beg you bewarel
Across the point from Saud Uuve'lies dav, Sept. 10.
60c.
a Ui
,kwr anything. Dr. Butter will prove one of
There are sundry ooroiuou wire imita
Ixiwiatun, Me., Kxohange Hotel, Tuesthe most elliuieut aud devuted’'meu among Figeou’s Cove where a tiue reach of water
tions.
fur ^liug can be had. The Hehiug.jn dav. Sept. 17.
the long line who have graced this high the vicinity of tbe Foint is exuelleut.#nd
SOLD BY
Bangor, Me, Feiiobsoot Kxobauge,
poaiiiou in the past A Baptist of the
oIhuis Slid lobsters are as abuiidaut as any VVedit^ay, Sept. 16.
Baptists, a scholar of rare attainments aud
where ou the ooast There are several
Belfast, Me., Crosby Inti, Thursday,
.C2;-OOX>fi.X13Gk-ES*S
a geoUemau of wlmiiug pemouality, hav
Silver Street,
springs of good water, beside* a natural Sept )9.
ing in a large measuse those qualities reservoir sufhoieut for ail purposes. Near
WATBBVIlXB,
MAIMB.
We are handling large quantities of Sweet Potatoes,
Waterville, Mu., KIiuwo<mI Hotel, Fri
vmob attraet, Ur. Butler may be said to
Saud Cove,Mayor Hansou has a hue tbree- day, Sept. *20.
Kvery Ueouine Pilgrim hss tbU bnus lag.
Crapes, Pears and Peaches. Prl es very low.
be pre-einiueutly tbe best man to take the storied oottage well under way towards
Furtland, Me., Falmouth House, Satur
letos of Colby, in bis bunds it wilt be
h.ivt. ,'iii|il,iyi'il 111, 0|iliciiiii of orglitooii ye«r»' <s»|>«ri(mca, who will tett you
Get our prices before buying Flour.
oouiplutiou aud eugitieer Page has another day, Sept. 21.
vail guided along tbe paths of the histuriu farther down tbe Point,
vyoK
uliil
III
,V(IU
III
Huili
il
lo
vour
coixiitioii.
In
the
future
I
ruiut. 'fhe
■"* fouudatiuna
'
There is no physiuian in the United
, out also into tbe progressive and eu- ■re laid for otben and tbe company bas
sAromH
Era, sept, h, WK 8IIALL
kIiiiII iiuikii u Hpieiiilly uf ihe o|ilicul busiiieas, ami guarantee
States Itetter known than Dr. R. C.
HlfiUVK
ed fields opening towards it# future,
aaaurauuea that at least 70 cottages will be Flower. His cures are *o uuiueroiia and i
aullHfueliun.
We have not been to uu optical
^faiSTERED TRAPEJigl—
wyor Commercial.
erected next sutnuier. Otf tbe 700 loU often of such a mirauulouft nature, (bat)
school ami come home with a $51)
that have beeu plotted up to (be ureaent many writers have olaiiued that many of
■liplonia, but have hail
AUaa Took Co., Boatou and New York.
Forrest Goodwin, Ksq., counsel for Na- time yearly 300 have been eold. liangor his cures were miracles.
luua Tosier,received dispatch from County uariiee have bought within a few weeks
Dr. Flower’s ability to tell a patient his
Attorney iieaeltoo yesterday, informing i600,0^ feet iu lots aud parties from other disease without asking a queriiou, is as
Maiue citios have bought as luueb more. well esUblisbed as that Dr- Flower lives.
him that Uis iudietmeut recently found
'Two wealthy guulleiueu front other Stales
'This eas ern visit of the doctor will af- ^
against Mr. Toaier in Kennebec oouuty are uegotiatmg for (raols of several acres ford an exoclieut opportunity to many to'
(?
The larnst'i^ uldeal loakeratu tka world
of all ktiuliiof l^ka aud ■mall Nalls, lUveU,
for obtaining money by false pretenses uu which if they purchase, they will eiect
:t' i-uusult this eminent speoialist close to
Kyelets,
Staples,
ete.
!
heir
homes.
2wl5 .
104. a(LajL»r wxubisit.
had been ru4 pnmed.'^Hammrtet IteyorUr. soslly ooiUges.
WATBaViaLlii, MAINE
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The Complaint of Thousands
upon Thousands.

Ilonitli and Strength are
within Yoiir CraNp.

Pain-Killer

Dr. Greene's Nervura Makes
You Strong aud Well-

Cabinet photo;^~

$^1.00

do:?;.

^1.00

C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.

17 iMA^IIsT WT..
WA-TERVILTLE, ME.
CRAYONS, $1 EACH. PRESENT THIS COUPON.

It is the Great IlONtorative
of Nerve and Body.

WATCH

All
That is Best
GOLD OURION

Portable Cooking Range

WELL!
WELL!

LARRABJUR’S.

WOOD ft BISHOP CO., BANOOR, MAINE.

Ha^o^ Known

,TUST RECEIVED.

Cream Soda, 5c.

Tortoise Shell,
Italian Horn

LARRABBB’S.

and Celluloid

(f Long Side Combs, Back Combs, Etc.

E. F. LOVERING’S,

n{'

Si

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

78 Main Street,

City Hall. Waterville.
MJKDAY, SEPT. 23.

Ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions
1 Oc.,
LARRARRR’S.

LARRABEE'S.

Cixt F'lo'w'ers

50 eiRLS WANTED HI HENRY’S
MINSTRELS N
SHIRT FACTORY '
C. F. HATHAWAY & GO 50 rKKI'OKnUUN. 50

LARRABUR'S.

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.
ONE HINT

Disinfectants
Deodorizers.

THE 6RANDEST EXCURSION

Mt. Kine()

^'FIRE.'f

AND
RETURN
TUESDAY, OCT. 1, 1895,

DORR’S DRUG STORE,

Is worth a bushel
of advice.

Better buy

of

Tie Waterville Trial
aid Safa Depsit Ce.

Capital, $100,000.
UdMO Froflts, $10,000.

-fDOW (&

GREEN,4-

R. L. PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

Parlor Stoves,

BURGLAR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT

Ranges, and

Furnaces.

Do You SI ei PcacelHlly?

ONE GOOD TURN
- DESERVES ANOTHER.

The'Pilgrim
Spring Bed

Hot Water, Steam

21 LBS. FINE GRANULATED SUGAR

and Gombination

Good Ooloid
Or if You have anv Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctly, Very Cboice Formosa

F YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

_

GOOD LARD, 7 l-2c. per lb.

ATKINSON FURNISHINfl CO.,

.

No. 501

W. B. Arnold & Do.

Sprim BodJopartnoDt.

109 lain Stieet,

^

S

Tad Dapartieit Fouloi-1810.

'-iiiTriiliiiiifihri

25c. per lb.

And have vour eves examined FREE.

HOT COFFEE FREE.

EIGHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENOE.

J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

.-r

fhe Waterville Mail.
B. r. WYMAN, tRditon
H. C. PRINCE. I
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1^95.

Local News.
The Gardiner house on Silver street
is being remodeled and enlarged.
.1. C. Morrill is building a large addi
tion to bis stable on the *'Neok” road.
Several of the lawyers of the oil/have
been attending Court in Skownegan this
week.
,
' <•
Counoilman George A. Dingley has ad•ded a piaza to his house and is soon to
build a sUble.
Nez^ Sunday the loeomotive engineers
of the Maine Central will make an exonrslon to Bar Harbor.
^
Frank A. Lincoln is building an ad^^
dition to his houde at the corner of Silver
and Spring streets.
,
J)(ni*t miss the splendid ezrursion to
Kineo on Outnlier 1. It is one of the flnest for the wh<i1e year.
Rev W. W. Gleason of Warren, Mass.,
will preach at the Uoiversaltst chnruh next
.Siindav nflernuon at 2. JW o'cloek.
It is re|H)rted that Garon Warden Col
lins, who was ahol by Cliarles Morris, the
guide, is seriously ill with pneiiinonia.
Civil engineer Getchell is at work estab
lishing the grade for the new oonorete
sidewalk on the soiitb side of Union street.
The regular weekly band oonoert was
given on Monument Park, Tuesday eve
ning, a good-sized crowd listening to the
seleulions.
J. C. Puller of Tbe Boston Store is still
ill Now York, selecting a largo stock of
\ dry and fancy goods. Wail for bew goMls
^ and prices that will surprise yoi^.
Tbe Misses Sparks leave ibe city to
morrow for New York, where Miss Maud
Sparks will visit frieods, while her sister
is to enter St Agnes school at Albany.
Business in the Hathaway shirt manfactory is booming, the only drawback be
ing tbe inability of the management to se
cure girls enough for tbe work on hand.
There will be a muaioale at tbe Congregationalist vestry next Friday evening, at
which Miss Josephine Rand, Mrs. Jennie
Taylor Younger and the Temple Quartette
will furnish music.
The meeting at tbe Y. M. C. A. next
Sunday will be conducted by tbe Rev. J,
L. Folsom of Rookport. Mr. Folsom will
bo remembered by many as tbe evangelist
that was here about 6ve years ago.
A young woman employed iu tbe cotton
mill caught ber band in Uie machinery
Saturday forenoon, mangling it so badly
that one of the fingers bad to be ampu
tated. The operation was performed by
Dr. J. F. Hill.
Over seventy tickets were sold at the
Waterville station for the excursion, Mon
day, to 8t. Anne de Beaupre. Several
members nf the party will visit relatives
in various parts of Quebec before their re
turn home.
In tbe near future, a lecture will be
given by Rev. C. A. Hayden, at tbe Universalist church, for tbe benefit of the
society. A small admission fee will be
charged, and it is hoped that a profitable
sum will be realized.
Tbe C. H. Nelson assault case was ooiitiuiied in tbe Superior court at Augusta,
last Saturday, until December, Mr. Nelson
funiishing bonds In the sum of $7,000 for
bis appearance at that time. HU sureties
are W. A. Yates and Samuel Currier.
Word was received by Dr. Dwinell this
forenoon that bU request for the body
of Harry Villiers was to be ooosidered at a
meeting of the Augusta municipal officers
Saturday evening, and there u a possibility
that it may yet serve tbe cause of science.
William Tallouse was before the Mu«
oioipal Court, 1'uesday, on tbe charge of
drunkenness. He U an old offender, hav
ing just served a ten days* sentenee in jail
last month. He was given the alternative
of paying$3 and costs or spending thirty
days in jail and took tbe thirty days.
Tbe Oblby Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
will tender a reception to tbe entering
olasses at Memorial Hall, this evening. A
programme oonsUting of music by Misses
Evans, Pepper, and Whitman and read
ings by Miss Traoy, will be carried out,
refreshments will be served and a general
aooUl time enjoyed.
The railroad men enjoyed a pleasant
otiUng at Maranncook, Siinda;, the num
ber oousistiiig for the itioat part of em
ployees of the road who do not do much
riding in tlieir daily work. T.touo..t.u .ori
and enginecis did nut join ibo exonmion in
large nuiubers, ns they get travel eiiuugb
in the discharge of their duties.
A force of workmen began Monday to
enclose with a wire fence about 20 acres
on tbe property of I. C. Libby, Esq., in'
tbe upper past oi tbe eity. Tbe enclosure
U to be made a deer park and twenty of
the animals are to be placed there this
fall, if that number oan be teonred. Tbe
moat of them will oome from Nova Scotia.
A fellow has been doing tbU vicinity
repreeentiug himself to be disabled by an
injur) to bU arm, received in a rolling
mill. He has collected money from sev
eral parties who took pity on him for his
misfortune. As a matter of fact the arm
was doctored for the bnainesa and those
who have helped him ;bave contributed to
the support of an ingenious impostor.
City CollMtor Runnels reports that tbe
taxes oome in pretty slowly, only about
$10J)00 of tbe total oommittmeot of about
$^000 haviug yet been reoeived. The
last of the present mouth will probably
see a rush at tbe ebllector's uffioe as iotarest atsix per cent, will be charged on all
taxes not payed by tbe first of October.
At a meeting of tbe Waterville Bioyole
Club, Tuesday eveuiog, the committee
that had been appointed to look about for
new rooms for
club reported In favor
of selecting two rooms in tbe Plaisted
block and this report was accepted. Tbe
rooms art on tbe second floor and the club
will move into them at ooee. One room
will be used for a general aaeembly room;
the other for a readiog room. The mem
bership has iuoreasod during the snmmer
and tbe club is now in a prosperous condition.
A good part of tbe Waterville eity
govemmeot Is spending to-day ut Great
pond. Tbe trip was made by carriages
and lbs party iasliided. Mayor Knauff,
tbe members of the Board of AMsrmen,
City Clark Brown, City Marshal Mo*
Fadden, hssldss a few frisnds of lbs gsnThe trip had been planned for

PERSONAL.
Saturday, bnt Capt. Jordna^s steamer was
engaged for that day. The programme
for tbe day consists of a ride on llin
Mrs. S. 8. Brown is visiting friends in
steamer, some fishing and Cne of Mrs. Bangor.
Gleason's famous dinners. There will be
Amos F.^i'ilsbiiry of Portland was in
some large fish stories told on the return the city Tuesday.
of tbe'party, for there arc several accom
Dr. K. C. Thayer made a business trip
plished fish liars iu the company.
to Angn.HtH, Wednesday.
Prof, and Mrs. W. A. Rogers returned
Mrs. I./. A. Burleigh of AngnsU is tbe
Wednesday from Dimellen, N. J., where guest of her sister, Mrs.
W. Flood.
they ^ave passed the greater part of the
Prof. Shailer Mathews nd family
vaoalion.'.At the meeting of the .\merioAn
started to return to Chicago, Wednesday.
Society for the Advancement of Science,
W'. F. Borlge and A. F. Drummond are
Prof. Rogers read four papers, besides a
joint paper prepared by Prof. Mnriey and spending the week in Boston, Mass., and
himself, giving the details of the experi vicinity.
Prof. E. W. Hall wont to Norridgewook,
ments which were completed this sitmmcr
at the Shannon. laboratory, embodying en Wednesday, to attend the Baptist Conven
tirely new methods of measnreinents. The tion there.
society allowed Prof. Rogers an appn^
Deputy City Marshal licnbon Cal), has
pristion with which to continue his inves returned fnim a visit to friends in New
tigations on subjects in which the society Brunswick.
is interested.
The Misses Towno are in New York,
selecting a tnillinery stock for the fall and
fbere was a fire on Front street Sunday
winter trade.
«
morning in the stable occupied by Henry
Mni'tiii Blnisdoll and CIms. H. KedingWorthing, a contraoUir and builder. The
fire department saved the house 'i'he tun Htdrlcd, WedncHday, for I'arlin Fond,
first notice of the fire came from the tout- going by enrringe.
Ralph
Foster, instriictor in physics
mgs of a shifting engine in the Maine
Central yard, the railroad men having at Triiiiry (%dli>ge, lias Ihihd the gnesl of
been the first to observe the blaze. 'I'here Di- I). F. Stuwull.
was a iiiixiiig np of the alarm several
.Miss Eliza Biamibard returned Siitiirboxes being pulled in at the same time. dny from n visit of several weeks t4i
Tbe loss on the stable is small and friends in Fortland.
covered by insiinince. A considerable
Rev. and Mrs J. L. Folsom of Rook
quantity of shingles and other lumbar were port, are (lie guests of Mrs. Folsom’s
burned on which there was no insiiranoo. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nosh.
'Fhe cause of tbe fire is unknown.
i’ayson Alden, who lias b^n spending
A damaging forest fire has been rnglng his vacation at Sqnirrol Island and at bis
in Winslow, the past week. It started home in this city, returned Sunday night
way back in June, when a fire was sot to to his studies at St. Faiil's school in Con
clear np a lot of stumps on the farm of cord, N. H.
Dr. and Mrs. Win. Mathews of Boston,
Chas JepsoD. Since that time it has been
sinunldering, and the late drouth dried up who have been spending the snmmer in
vegetation so thoroughly that the fire has this oity, went to Skowliegnii Saturday for
crept far beyond its original boundaries. a few days’ stay with their sister, Miss
Although it is now under control, it has Ann Mathews.
swept over an extensive area and at a
Miss Linda Graves, a graduate of Colby
fierce gait. At times it has gone at the in the class of 'i)5, late principal of the
rate of a mile an hour, and although afr South Tbomastoii High School, has been
certain spots efforts were made to check elected to a {losition as asaistant in the
it, it was only when a carefully formulated Fortland High School.
plan was carried out and strenuous action
Arthar M. Thomas, Colby '80, prinoipal
taken by digging trenches and using water of the Ricker Classical Iiistitnie at Iloulhauled from neighboring streams, that ton, with his wife and child has been visit
tbe fire was subdued. The territory burned ing in this city and in Fairfield. Mr.
over includes some of the best tirolvor land riioroas is enjoying a year’s rest from bis
ii^ tbe town.
labors in tbe Institute.
Prof. A. J. Roberts and wife, who have
A Waterville contractor was tbe inno
cent oause of another man's getting into a been spending their honeymoon iu Nova
comical difficulty not long ago. The con Scotia, arrived io this city Saturday eve
tractor was making a trip to another ning. They were tbe giieats the early
Maine city and after he bad loft the train part of the week of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
noticed that he had forgotten his overcoat Drummond and are now settled in tbeir
and left it on board. When he disouverod homo on Appleton street in the Eldeii
this fact the train was in too rapid motion bouse.
Professor F^. J. Colcord, Colby Univerfor him to get on board and so he called
out to a roan who stood by tbe car window versity, 1875, formerly of the Vermont
Academy,
and later superintendent of
to throw out the coat. The man on the
train did not hesitate an instant but fired schools and principsl of tbe High School
the coat out and thought be had per at Rutland, has received the appointment
formed a kindly act until an irate fel of professor of history in tbe Pennsylvania
low passenger and a stranger liifortued State College and will assnine bis duties
him' that be had thrown the wrong coat
It took a good deal of explanation co
,I)r. Charles E. Adams, director of
smooth things over and it was two or physicHl culture at Rutgers College,
three weeks before the overcoats finally Now Brunswick, N. J., formerly in
reached their respective owners.
structor ill the Colby gymna.Hium, who has
been pitssing the siimiuer vacation with
A serious accident happened in the old, his parents in Bangor, passed tbroiigb this
old way at tbe armory of Co. 11., 2nd city Thursday on his way back to New
Reg., N. 6. M., Monday evening. Several Jersey.
of tbe men were iu line when Frank Scott,
Ur. A. W. Small of Chicago University
aimed bis rifle across tbe ball. A oumrade,
was in the city, Wednesday night and a
William Austin, who stood a few feet
part of Thursday. He came here to attend
away, said to him: "O, you can’t shoot
to some bii.sitiess matters and visit old
any," and levelling bis own rifle at Scott
friends. He is looking in the best of
pulled the trigger. Of course Austin l>elieved that tbe rifle was nut lt>adud.but in health and aKsnros his friends that he en
it was a cartridge loaded with powiler and joys hi* work In the great Chicago ius'itnat tbe short range at which tbe men stood tion most thoroughly.
Pitcher Dilwurth of the Kenuebeo Itase
this was sufficient to inflict a bad wound
on tbe side of Scott's face, a large number ball team spent Sunday in this city with
of the grains of powder being driven into bis brother, Arthur Dilworlh. Mr. Dil
his face. It was feared at first that the worth has under ooiisideratioii several
powder had destroyed the sight of one of offers to finish out the season with other
Scott’s eyes. He was taken to the office teams. AUhoiigh he is an old-timer ou
of Dr. Bunker where the powder was got the diamond his work this season stanqis
out of the wound as thoroughly as possible. him as one of the best twirlers in the
Tbe wound will leave a bad scar. Capt. minor league teams.
Dr. George R. Campbell has fitted up
Sburtleff, in speaking of the accident, said
that he bad warned bis men again and an office over the Quincy market for tbe
again against the praoiioe of aiming a gun practice of roedtoine. "Dr. Campbell" is a
at a person, even if they knew it was not familiar name in this community where
tbe present doctor’s father practiced for a
loaded.
long term of years. Dr. Campbell gradu
As was stated a few weeks ago in TilR ated from Colby in the class of '01 and
Mail, the late Harry Villiers bequeathed secured bis medical ediicalioii at the Uni
bis body to Dr. M. K. Dwinell of this oity versity of Pennsylvania and tbe Maine
in return for medical attendance, but a Medical School.
hitob iu the arrangements came through
Hon. Seth L. Milliken was in the city,
the action of J. J. Maher, chairman of tbe
Augusta board of overseers of the poor, Thursday, on his way home from Bangor,
and Harry's wishes failed to be carried from which oity lie has made a trip to
ont. When Dr. Dwinell learned that Vil Sorrento, to see Secretary of War Lainout
liers was dead he made a demand for tbe in regard to the settlement of tbe trouble
body and a lively controversy arose as to that has arisen over tbe dninpiiig, inside
his right to it. Maber and bis counsel tbe booms of the lug companies, of the
maintained that the doctor bad no claim earth dredged out in tbe operations now
on the body, as Villiers was a State pau being carried ou by government appropri
per, and a telephone message late Monday ation. Mr. Milliken reoeived assurance
night informed him that, unless be put in from Secretary Ivainunt that steps would
an appearance by ten o’clock Tuesday be taken to remedy tbe ritualion so as to
forenoon and proved his claim, tbe body satisfy the lumbermen. Had it not been
would be shipped to Brunswick to the fur tbe officionsness of certain subordi
Maine Medical School. Dr. Dwinell and nates in the department, no trouble would
undertaker Nudd started for Augusta ou have occurred in the first place.
W. H. Walters of Chagrin Falls, Ohio,
tbe nine o'clock train Tuesday morning,
but owing to an accident the train was de and Miss Ethel W. HobiM of Sbawiniit
were married at the bouse of tbe bride’s
layed pa the way nearly an hour. They areuta, in tbe latter place, Tuesday, Sept.
telegraphed ahead, however, and ou tbeir
Elder J. E. Ja^ne of Portland offi
arrival went to look up Maher. They ciating. The mamaM was a very pleas
failed to find him, although they were on ant affair, though rather a quiet one, only
tbe immediate relatives of the ountraoting
his track severs! times. Finally a visit to parties and a few friends being present.
tbe alms house was made, where it was Mr. '•nd Mrs. Walters return to Chagrin
learned that tbe body had been removed. Falls, and will go immediately to house
Tbe doctor bad by that time made up his keeping ill tbe residence of the groom's
father, Dr. R. W. Walters. Mr. Walters
mind that the body was lamnd to go to is a medical student iu Cleveland, and his
Brunswick in spite of his efforts to get it, bride, formerly o -e of Fairfield's promi
and he then availed himself of a bit of in nent teachers, has been for the past three
formation which he had gained through years suocessLil in her calliog in the West.
They have many friends who wish them
Hon. II. M. Heath, Maher's counsel, the all liappinoss.—Fairfield Journal.
night before, when Mr. Heath had re
Mrs. Walters is a graduate of the Co
marked over tbe telephone that tbe only burn Classical Institute and is well known
way to prevent tbe body from being sent
to Brunswick was to secure a petition
signed by ten citizens, praying that the re
Wlthoot l■MJrilUlUoa.
mains might be given decent burial where
A mau wearing a last year's straw hat
tbe deceased died. 8nub a petition whs and haviug a generally Med appearance
•eeured and preMiited to tbe mayor of tbe entered aii uptown bargain store yesterday,
and after looking around a few minute#
oity. TliU was aliout the time of tbe ar picked up a uumuer of Ibiun from tlw
rival of tbe express, which leaves Water- oouuter and started to walk off with them.
"Do you wish to buy those artieles?"
ville at il o'clock, but nobody bad yet ap
peared with tbe body. Just as the train politely asked tbe clerk, iuteroepting him.
"C'^rtainly not," replied the other.
was about ready to leave the station, how-, "Why should I buy them?"
evpr, a track was driven up and’life body
"Tbeu please* put them baek on the
was put on board. Tbe Mayor ordered iv counter,” said tbe clerk, sternly.
"Well, 1 guess nut. Young man, I was
taken fsom tbe oar, but bis demaud was
Invited by the proprietor of tbb place to
refused and It started ou its way to Bruus- oome in hero and carry these things away."
wick. Shortly after Maber put iu an ap"Were you iiidee<l? Tbeu porhaiis yon
aireotu inc
pearanoe and tbe petition was presented have some letter from him directing
to
let you have them?"
to him. Mr. Maber at once recognised tbe
"l.<ett«r nothing. 1 don't need no letter.
fact that it meant something and tele 'Fhe iuvitatiou is a pubtio one sad baugs
graphed to have the body sent baek. This right out here iu front of your store.
J___ that -I__
____ i_
sign_______________
say? *11iese goods
was done and the remains were interred What does
Cl
*
‘
■
at Apgusta. By bis action iu securing tbe must go regardless uost Come iu and taka
them.’ Well, that’s ju4 what I'm doin'.
petition, Dr. Dwinell had ent off bis own I’m taking them regardless of eust/’f—
obanee to secure Ur‘ body, but as be bad Buffalo Expreu.
paid for it be had rather it would lie iu an
Mrs. Knag^r. "You are utterly boariAugueta grave than let g> into the possesslees; that's what yon are!" Mr. Kuagger.
ino of those who had at least no mural
"1 told you I lust my baaii tbe first tUM 1
right to it
MW yon; but you'd never believe ms."

S

0OliBY*9 OPRNINO.
The Oolleire Begins the New Rchool Tear
under ravomble Ansifieea and Oondltlons.
Tbe first term of the college year at
Colby commenoed Thursday of this week
and all indications point to a prosperous
year. 'I'be entering class is not large, but
this is largely owing to the heretofore un
settled condition of affairs as regards a
new president. The fact that Dr. Butler
has decided to accept tbe presidency,
creates a change iu conditions, and the
class will be increased by several who
have now signified tbeir intention to join
later. All the old classes are back in full
quota nearly, and the total attendance
compares favorably with that of other
years.
One new instructor has been added to
tbe faculty, John Hedman of tbe class of
'95, who comes back^as assistant in French
and German. Mr. Hedman took high rank
as a scholar throughout his course, his
work in the modern languages being ex
ceptionally fine. His assistanoe, in addi
tion to tbe superior work of Dr. Marqiiardl, will make the modern language
department of Colby one of the finest in
the State. Dr. Miirqiiardt will nut return
from Gerinanv until the first of October,
Dr. Bayley of the gcologioal department
will also not resiimu iiU duties until the
first of October. Sc era) new ouiirses in
History and Political Kcoiiojny, offeied by
I'rof. Black, wliioh give additional viihio
to the department, will Im entered upon
Ibis full and, excepting tlie class of ’90,
the change from the old cnrrionlnin to the
new is now complete.
In athletics interest is aroused mure
than ever. Tbe foot ball squad, under
Captain Brooks, is in active practice, and
Manager Pratt will begin at once the in
door athletics, preparatory l«i the athletic
exhibition this winter. With the right
fitiancial support, Colby’s alhietio n'coid
this year should be oredltable.
The entering class is made up ns fol
lows:
OKNTLRMRN.
Harvey Harwood Bishop, Westbrook,
Westbrook High School; Harry Sanford
Brown, Fairfield, C, C. I.; William Bry
ant Chase, Waterville, Hebron Auademv;
George Brastus Confortb, Waterville, W.
H. S.; Colie Henry Dnscomlm, Wilton,
Wilton Academy; Joeepli Oliver F^ells,
Rookport, Hebron Academy; F'orrest filugene Glidden, Sebeo, Foxoroft Academy;
Alfred Sprague Goody, Winslow, Portland
High School; Lawrence Emery Gurney,
Buokfield, Hebron Academy; Earlon Kent
Guild, Fort Fairfield, Fort Fairfield High
School I Harold Libbv Hanson, Skowhegan, Skowbegao High School; Charles
Abner Hatfield, Princeton, Calais High
School; Earoest Henry Maling, Portland,
Portland High School; George Atwood
Martin, Guilford, East Me. Conferanoe
Seminary; Parker Tufts Pearson, Farm
ington, Farmington High School; Myron
Albert Fillsbnry, Fairfield, Berwick Acad
emy; John Mnssey Plummer, Portland,
Hebron Aoadeo^.; Varney Arthur Putuam, Danfortb, Ricker Classical Institute;
Albert Cyrus Robbins, Wintlirop, Oak
Grove Seminary I Charles Emery Gould
Shannon, Saoo, Thorntuu Academy; Richaid CutU Shannon, Saoo, Hebron Acad
emy; Charles Ingalls Spear, Westbrook,
Westbrook High Sobuol; Henry Kue^il
Spencer, Waterville, C. C. 1.; William
Oliver Stevens, Waterville, W. H. S.;
Frank Howard Stewart, Cberryfleld, He
bron Academy; Harry Sebastian Vose,
VVaterville, W. 11. S.; William Liiiscott
Waldron, Waterville, W H. S ; Ambrose
Benton Warren, Norway, Norway High
School.
LADIKS
Helene Hortense Bowman, Sidney, C.C.
I.; Jennie M. Buck, Waterville, W'. II. S.;
Alice White Chase, Buckfield, Hebron
Academy; Edith Corson, Waterville, W'.
H. 8.; lUobel Jones Foster, Wuodfords,
We8tb^H)k^minary; Elevia Belle Harriman, Brookline, hlass., Waltham High
Sobool; Maud Louisa Hoxie, WatervilTe,
W. H. S.; Annie Hauscoiii Hull, Deering
Center. Westbrook Seminary; May Ger
trude l^amunt, Richmond, Ricker Classical
Institute; Alice Freeman l»we, Water
ville, VV. H. S.; Josephine Thomas Wapd,
Augusta, Cony High School; Marv Ivouisa
Wilbur, Saxton's River, Vt., Vermont
Academy; Margaret Ethel Matthews,
Westbrook, Westbraok High Sobool;
pearl (Baylun Molntire, Solon, Skowbegaii High'School; Alice May Purintun,
Waterville, C. C. 1.; Etta Frances Puringtoii, North Jay, Wilton Academy; .Graoo
JJllian Russell, Skowliegan, Skowhegan
High School; MoUie Sewall Small, West
brook, Westbrook High Sobool; Aglies
Currinpa Stetson, Vassalboro, C. C. I.;
Jueie Annie Toward, Waterville, W. H.
S.; Josephine Tiiuinas Ward, Augusta,
Cony High School.

Alfred Wheeler left last Wednesday
for Boston where he will resume his
studies in Tufts college.
Mrs. Rnieraon and ‘daughter Alice, who
have been spending the summer at f^iiirrel Island, have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Itowe and Miss
Bertha Goodrich of I*ewiston have been
visiting in (own for a short time.
Fjlwin Small and family, aooompanipfl
by hit mother, Mrs. Frank Small, started
Monday for California, where they will
reside for the future.
Rev. and Mrs. Tasker, JKov. and Mrs.
Charles Moaher, Mrs.' Charles'Goodwin.
Mrs. Geofge Sawtelle, and Miss Kmia
Hutchins attended the Free Baptist Assooiatioii at Auburn this week.
Mrs. Fifietd of Dexter is stopping in
town for a few weeks. She will bave a
class in painting at Mr. Cyprin I.,etourneau’s, opposite post office. All are invit
ed to call and examine her work.
The Y. P. C. U. of the Universalinl
church held a book socisi at the vestry
last Thursday evening. About twenty-five
t>ooks were represented. Mrs. B. J. Hinds
got the first prize for guessing the greatnumber of b^ks correctly; Kowin Mosher
got tbe lH>oby prise.

GLENWOOD RANGES

a^arriogejS.
In this
Is cilv.Sopt. tl. by Her. W. K. Berry.
Cliarles III. rrleat of Shawmut, an«l Louise R.
Adonis of tills eity,
In Winslow. 8o|it. 17. by Rev. W. P. Berry,
l.rfireiiso 1). BIowl and llaitio B. Ftiond. boUi of
Winslow.

Boston Store

“Costly Ihy habit as thy mitse can buy,
But not express’d in fancy 1 rich> notgau^v:
For the app^el 'dft proclaims the man;" and
he might have added

HANSON,
WEBBER

Go to HEALD’S
As his rocontly

& DUNHAM.

iM-oaiiing innU'r a lieiivy stock of

ami now wr Iimm>

W

_

_

Lincoln Mill

_

Which retail' at .flO, and

suit in tlie market.

The tall and small
stout and slim,

ilif

Si

in fa(4, all.

it

tliere is more

ASSORTMENT

OF STYi.ES
OF OetrOR
OF QUALITY
OF PRICE

Wi; have tliem in all

Summer Silks IBc. ™fSi"40o.
Dreks Goods, 19c.

“

50c.

Cotton Cloth, 5c.
Gents’ Linen
Hd’krs,
5c.

15c.

Stamped Linen
Bureau Scarfs, 22c

30Ci

6!c.

Stamped Linen
Tray Cloths, 12ic.

sizes from 34 to 44.

BLUE, BLACK ANO GREY MIXED.

Furnishing Goods
and Hats,

pants with tlus suit for
KVI;l!V SI IT.)

CIIAR/iWTEE.

20c.
2c.
3c.

Remember our Stock is New
and Up to Date.

sV/

Tlie cloth I'roin whicli
this jfarmeiU is made
was manufactured Ity
us from ALL PURE
WOOL- I lie garment
was also maile by us in
a healthful, Wpll-Ventilated Shop, and is so
fjiiarantectl.

STOCK COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED.
It wdl cost you uothiii)); to (‘xamine goods. Call and see
his practically new store at the old stand.

WATEBVILIE.

108 Main Street,

LINCGLN NHL. /

&

he tha .TinouHt you wish to speiul litth; or larj^i-, for while he
mal<(!S a specialty of hij^h-jtraile jfooils, he also ,ileals
larjrely in jjood, wi'll made, honest value p;oods for littlo
money.

If yon wish you can liave an exti’a pair of

(TIMS I.AUK.l, IIN

Machine Cotton,
Spool Silk,

J. C. FULLER

LARGE.
iLllt

OOODSS

A LimE LOWER THAR OTHERS.

CO.,

nr IflAIIV MTKKET.

BATHINB SPONGES.
TURKISH TOWELS,
TOILET SOAPS.
ARIA Stock at DORR’S DRUG STORE.
FOK 8A1.E.
ilOi;HR,No.*3 Hummer HI.
TIIIKAlsoPAUKKIt
Ibu Huiitbby liouse, 3& Water alriiel.
I3tf
IIAUVKV 1). KAl-ON.

The “Reciprocity Suit" MAEK DOWN!
means an extra good suit for the

BOYS, -

- AGES 4 TO 16.

Colby Dnlvenlly offers for wile tbe Cuiiiiiioiih
House VII iiorllivrly side uf camiius. linlldltig Ui
be reiiiuved.
* Waterville, Sept. IS, IBUO.
E. V. WKltll.
I7lf *
For Prudential Cuiiiuilttee.

On and after. Friday, July 12th,
WB

sBr.x, oxjn

1 I A
Thoroughly made, w.arrantetl not to rip or Trimmed and
Untrimmed n

buttons to come off.
of this

Every pair of pants

double knee, wliicb

makes them

nearly

CIIILDIIEN’S DONiVET.S AT COST.

/HISSES I.J. t)

C. JOU/flE,

04. TMLrk.XN mTUXa-EIT.

equal to two pair of pants.

TO LET.

Greatly
Reduced Prices.

1

brand is made doable seat and (Jll.ll tilirl 1-Cxmililie) Olif Ht<)(dt.

von

W A’rKJlVII.r.LL

-

-

-

MAINK.

CALL AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS.

Tbe upper Boor of No. 6, Silver street.
lOK
K. MKltUlMAN.

CORRESPONDENCE*

lloor, foniKM'ly iistal for tailorinif, are

mi EmoRBMi

I
K hnvo always 8iriig;;Ii‘
to give
extra value especially in-^ .

salesrooms

now iiu'liuUng' llui wlioU* upstairs

right down value crowded into il (han any

Still in the procession
and are selling reliable
ORY

—TTf

ixY

3'ntentloiijtf.
(tnorgn U. Csiiipbitll nf Waterville, anti Mlso
I.lllUii II. tlalloek, of TiWHiniK, Wash.
Willtaiii IlHwker kihI Miss Della It. (Iraiit.
Utlli of Watorvllh*.
Ferley Korthi atiil DhIsv ttuUor, Uitli of Water
ville.

SHAKESPEARE SAID IT!

TO LET.
The largo hall In Burleigh Block. Inquire of
A. F, DHUMMONI),
Waterville Havings Bank.

Mr. Pray has been taking a vacation
from bis duties as operator in tbe Postal
OFFICE TO RENT.
'Felegraph office, bis place being taken by
Mrs. Nellie Bowker of Waterville.
Front oflioe with hIiIu r>Mnn, up one Bight, over
Wordweiru dry gotNls soire. fJIty water. Lately
The repairs on the N. Totman's Sons ooeupietl by tlarvey i>. Katoii.
JOHN W'AltK.
mill have been nearly completed. A part
of Uie mill has been running for some
time. A uew machine for sawing clap
boards is being set up and will soon bo
TO LET!
ready for business. No shingle maobino
HOKHKS AND OABBIAGKS.
will be put iu for some time.

FOR SALE I
House I>ils ou Pleasant and Dalton Htreets:
George Baobeider is visiting his daugh two ulee buusei un Pleasant Street. Fur termr
ter iu Hallowell.
F. D. NUDD, Funeral INreotor,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Uurrill are visit 117 Maik BT.,or
IB Daltok BTBarr.
Uif
ing in New York.
Frank Dnmren of I^ewiston has been in
town for a few days.
Mrs. 6. B. Benson is visiting her
daughter in'Lewistou.
Mr. and Mrs. £. M. Foster are visiting
relstives in Wlntbrop.
Horace Pullen of BaiiTOr bos been visit
ing bis brother, Fred Pullen.
Mrs. Frank Fairbrotber of Wintbrup is
visiting ber uoele Henry Howard.
Amos L. Baker, a former teacher in
this place, was visiting friends here last
week.
Miss Nettie Parlin of Pittsfield was in
town last week, tbe guest of Mrs. Jesse
Blake.'
Charles Harris of Waltham. Mass., is
visiting bis {wreiits, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Harris.
Loyal I^nard returned to Hartford, Ct.,
last week, to resume his studies at Trinity
College.
Mrs. Sbepley aud daughter Oars of
Minneapolis, Miun., are visiting at Dr.
PoisomV

TO LET AFTER OCT. 15.
'Jlie ooniparatively new boose, Mo. 94 Gold St.
City wsten oonneoted with sewer; also stable
room for one horse if desired.
I7tf
ALONZO DAVIES.

MISS NETTIE HODGDO^,

Stenographer
and Typeiriter.
Typewrltiug and copying of all kinds
with
done

estneos Oliddlspatob at reasonablepriees. Pupils
tborougbly lusirueted In Hhort Hand and Fypewriting.
BOOM
1. SOPKB
.......... ...............
.. bianTk.
WATKKVILLE,
MAINEI7U

S HOT WEATHER
Has Gome Early

r

WE ARE ON HAND

I. o. «i. p.
SatiiarllMU l.oelga, No. 3U. iiivMtta Wmiueaclay
evening at 7.30 u’vlucki
lit VifeditowUy,
•
Inllialttry Jngruu.
Ztl
lit
S<1
Ztl

4ib

"

W. A. IIAOKU.N.O.

H. L. HKKUY.Her.

Ahlrain Kiiranipmeut, No. S3, nieeta un th«
3d and 4tli Friday of eorli mouth.
H. A. CALL. U. P.
N. L. IlKUIlY, Hitrlbti.

r,
^J^his s[)ac(! is rosorved tor

Canton Halifax, No. 34, meett od the la(
Friday of each mouth.
Ivti

J SODA aod NICEST
ICE CREAM

UOKOAH iieUKKAII LODUK, NO. 41.
I. O. O. F.
Meett lit and 3ri| TuiM<lay evenhigv of ooob inoiitb

THAT IS SIMPLY PERFECTION,

Heeoud and Fourth Tooodaya uf each Mouth
at 7.80 F.M.

ICECREAM SHAKE
CREAM GINGER

FIDKLITV LODUK, NO. 8, D. OF II..
A. U. V. W.
Meett tat and 3rd Wetluea<tayf of eoob luontb
4.li . Wr HAM.
AMNOI.D RI.O0K.

COOLEST

lll'C/v IlKO.S.,

INITlATOIty DKOILKK tbe Ul Tue«4tay.

(GtOCRUS.

WATKKVILLK LODUK, NO.d.A.D. U.W
Kegular Meelluga at A.O.U.W. Hall
AMNoua Ul.O( K,

USE DORR’S TOOTH >0WDER,
THE SEBX MADE.-

OUB STOCK OF

LoaT.

CANDIES

lioat Saturday a lady's fur boa on Main or Elui
str» t. Fl'ider will be rewarded by leaving it at
tbe Waterville (Uvlugs bank.

IU‘4wnimeudtHl hy our leading
I'reparud and tuld by

deutlala.

GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.

IH OOMPLBTK AND rKKHII.

Treasury Department

FARM WANTED.

~Ma(JJda islDiuuxi, Lolumbui. Ti»., rays I

WHEELER,
Tbe Gandy Maker,'
118 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

KNIOHTS or rVTHlAS,
If .iVBLOOM LOINJB, NO. Sd
Oastle Hall. FUleted'e Bleek,
I
Waterville, Me
Meets every TbarstUyeveeiaf.

“ That
BearingDown
Feeling

f

Waterville, Maine.

TO LET AFk'ER OCT.' 1.
A nice and oonvenleot dowii-ttalrv teueuieiit,
eight fintabiMl rooms, (luod furnooe in eellari Hue
well, uever-falliiig water, at
No. lOG HiLvxa STaxrr,
17tf
ALONZO DAVIES.

J. G. Anstiu, wife aud child, of Sslein,
Mass., are visiting Mr. Austin’s sister,
Within B milea of Augusts, Waterville, PslrMrs. Mary Traey.
^
fleld, Oakland or Skowliegan.
O. M. SAWVBK,
Miss Emma Small arrived herefrom
Real BetrOe and Life and Aeeldeat
the west Ust week, fur a visit to ber broth
Insuraaee Agt,
er, Maj A. R. Small.
IXtf
115 Mala Strwei, Waterville, Me.

anddixxy,faint,
;asplug attacks
iTt we as soon
as 1 began to
take Lydia S.
Flnkham'e
Vegetable
Compound. I
was sick with
womb troubles
so long 1 thiMight 1 never could get well."

46 Main St.,

A

BuaiMaas
Aotual bualuooi by mall aial coiniiiou
oornar at
BUSINESS
AND
SHORTHAL N D

Gokfi

WATKKVILLK LO^GK.r.MA.M
HTcs* IB0S
STATED COMMUNlCATiOM

Muadajr Mvealag.ydoS' d» 19M.

Attest.

T. B. KANH rUD, See'y.

MCIEMIM

SOAP

DANDMUrr, unA omn
Tbe ono who udMtes a regular busineei not b* •xMltod lor proaorT»Uoli
of focMttiug to aate lu a poker game is of tlM H»lr Mid Soolp.
just ina sort of persmi who gws to sleep in
abureb as tbe ooUsetiua is being taken up. Sold at DORR'S Drag Store.

r.

OFKK K OF Tilts COMI'ruUl.LKK OF I UK tfKKKMr\
WAAUIftOrU.V, Al'U. 4. IStfC.
U'herroA. by aatUfautury evidence ptepeiile*! to
Ibe uiidentigntMl, It bat benn iiiiwbt to ap|K»ar tbal
'Hie MertdiojiU'National Itaiik of Waterville, In
tbe Town uf WalAirville, in tbe County of Kenue
beo ami Htate of Maine, b<«a rA(iiiplle<l wilb ail tbe
pruvialoua uf ibu Actuf iJungruM to enable Natloimt Haiikliig Aaaovlatloiia loeateiul tbeir corpo
rate etUteitce and fur otber purpuaet approved
luly 17, 1887,
Xow Tkrr^ort. J, Jainea II. Kukelt, Cutiiptroller of tbe Currency, tlu hereby eerllfy tba^Tlie
a’ Natluti»l
uf Waterville, Iu tbe
MercbonU'.
-...... —Hank
town of Waterville, III ibe Cuimty of Kennebee
HlaU) of Malue, la autboria.'<l Ui have auecbaabiti
for tbu perbol apwiBed In ita aim-mltsl Arilelea uf
Aaaooiatiuii, namelji until vluae of bualhMia un
* uguat4, I^IB.
/m TtiliBUiup H'ktrrn/' wituttaa iiiy bancl aud
Hiial of uinc4i llili 4tb day uf diiguat, IMgB.
JakKa If. F.I aKl.a, Cuiuptroller uf ibeCurrauey
Nu. zjoo
BwU

KKMFKNMt' OM’MTV.-ln Piubate f'uurt. at Auguata.un tbe fuurtb Monday uf Auguat, tWB.
Parilaad aod Auguota, M*.'
L. SHAW, PKIMI-IFAL,
PUliTLAND. A oerloln lutlruiuuut.^urpiirtlbg U> be (ba loat
will and tettaiuout —
FU4N0O18 LATCLIPPIS. late of Waterville,
In aaUI oouiity, deoeoatMl, having b>-eu priwented
fur probate:
EDUCATE
OaUKUten. ITiat uollce tUvrwd btt given three
wi'eka Buoeeaalvely. prlur to the aeeomr Momlay uf
Uut4*ber nett. In the Waterville Moll, a ui-«t-

GRAYS 58M COLLEGE
UcHooc 0. Shorthand am TypcwRiTwa
•■■4 Ikv tm llhHtntod CaRkfua.
A. A. Oray a Son, Pomtlahd, Mm,

pauer printed Iu' Waterville. that all ^ratiua lnlenMtwi
tenwHHl luny
lukty auenu
atieitd at a t^iurt of I'rtibate, then

to he holdeii at Auguat#. and ahu* oauae, if ouv.
wh'ytheaald in■trulua'lt ahuuld ami he pruveu,
approved aud allowed, 0* tbu loet will aud teat#weut of the Bold ilaee«aed.
O, T. STKVKNS,Jim%«.
AlhMlt UUWAlUiOWkN.Ka«l«l«'-

FOR' SALE.

OXtDBflS rOR

The livery business of the
I'dmwood Stable. To be sold
on account of the ill health of
the proprietor, Capt. Jewell.
The business'and ecpiipment
will he sold outrij'ht or the
horses, carriages, etc., will be
disposed of at separate sales.
The location is the best in the
city, tlie business the longest
established, and the horses,
carriagas, sleighs and other
livery fittings,are in first-class
shaiie. Apply at the stable or
to

Engraved Work

Mrs. Geokoe Jewei.i.,

11. O, OOUl-vUa

.

Elmwood Motel,
Waterville, Me

TA-KElSr A.T

THE HAIL OFFICE.
V«c*Tioii Susoa
la beru ami iimuy arv aujoyiitg tbair ouUug, bui
you will fliiJ ua at our putt uf duty atrlvfug (o
plfoau cuatomcra. Our plocu la Brat oloaa lu av#ry
rt-apuct. Wa bavu bouti uiifuriuuata iu aouwi uf
our bulp but wa ara lu It Juat tha aouta.
lilvu ua a call, wa will uaa yuu wall.
TUK lUiaUMKHSK,
WotarvUle Malae.

115 Main Strval,

J

ghe ^nteivitlc pnil.
rlMlMSIIKII WKKKLY AT
f20 MbIii Slrufl,

Wnlcrvlllc, Sic.

l-l-JINCIi 6t WYMAN,
|‘l III.IHIIKIIA AXn l*RorHlKr<lUA.
>n(urrl|M(on Pr^o«, 99.00 Pet Veer.
m.ftOir PbIiI in AtWunM.

I-IUDAY, SKI’TKMUKH ‘20, 1895.
^he contrail
' between disease
and licnlUi is a«
j aliarply marked
as tuat between
darkness and
Uglit. The snf*
ferings of disease
make enjoytnent
of life inipoBsible
and perfect
health makes
even a common*
place existence
a bright and happy one.
The truest thing al)out disease is that
most of it is needless. Nine-tenths of it
can be stdxlued by very simple remedies.
Even that most dreadful malady, con*
suui]>tion, can be cured in ^ cases out
of a hundred, if it be treated in its early
Stages with Dr. Pitree’s Oolden KIcdical
Discovery.
Consumption Is a disease caused by
Impurity of the bl<)od, and the first thing
to be done in Us treatment is to make
the blood pure, rich and wholesome.
Tlist is half the battle. The other half
is the impregnation of the blood with
cleansing. hValiue, inviwratiag nteiliclnea. The "Goldeii^ ^dlcal Discov
ery ” does l>olh. It first nuts the whole
digestive system into perfect onler, rids
it of all im])uritia,s and from the vantage
^ound so gained, reaches out to every
fiber of the body and restores all to
perfect vigor. It cures many diseases,
ainiply because many diseases spring
from a set of common causes. The same
disorder may leml to diflerent symptoms
in different pt*opIe. Wliat might be only
a little indmestion in one |)erson, may
tWmbine witti a slight cold in another
a*nd result in consumption. A treatment
thaf^nnes up .. e whole system is always
the safest, A medicine that is good for
the general l^ealth is pretty sure to cure
ordinary disuses. Twenty'-one cenLs in
atamps sent to World's Dispensary Med
ical Association, nuffalo, N. Y., will
bring a large looo page doctor book. It
contains pluitogruphs and letters frpm
hundreds who have l>een cured by Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Mudical Discovery.

No Complaints
of bad effects
ever heard of
from chewers of

dtjslo Mnnd«y Hrhool OonvBDflon.

Tim Twrnty-Sevriitli Annual Convrnlinn
of the Mftino State Sunday Selimil Assooiatioii will In* hold at Winlhrop, October
15, 10 and 17.
The Opening Address, Tuowlay evening,
will Im given by Kev. Henry M King, D O.
of I’rovidenoe, whuse eniinent ability »
thinker and uhitform orator is well known.
Hin general conductor of the Ctniv'ention will 1)0 J>r. A. K. Witiship, of Boston,
a Sunday flchool leader of national ropiitalion, who will be warmly welcomed in
Maine
On Wednesday evening the Kov. U T.
Hack, of I'orlland, will given lecture of
gieat nttractivonesi and interest on Aneinnt ICome and tho Cataconilis, illnstnilioiis by oxy-hydrogeii atereoplicon. rim
Wst talent of our State will Imi repreMMifed on Ylio program, which will cov'-r uH
the nmiti lino* of practical Sunday sciiooi
work.
Winthrop sends out a hearty iiivitati'iii
with proffer of free luwjiitality. Kueli
HuluH)l inniititlod to repH'seiilatioii by |ta>i
lor, Riiperintoiiduiit and two other d-le
;aleB. One fare by all riiilway and HloamK>at lines.

COOL IN TUB FACE OP DBATfl.
nio Hravery of Old .lolin Martin of the
Flahtlna NIxth Cavalry.

lie got mine everything. I d<m’t Iona dot
8|K)rt;” and with that ho went sliding
down the sump afUir him, and jumping
Into the saddle trotted off to iniikH thn
nean'st cut of over a mile to rejoin the
command on tho trail. This was through
a strnnge country ornamonteil by 5<K)
Apaches, who wore hniigeritig to kill
wliite men by slow torture.
This display of tiei ve did more than
anytliing else to n'store tho eotilldeiico of
the eoloinii, and the men laughed for the
first time in twelve hours. Tliey pushed
info Fort Apache that day and saved the
post, with the women and cfiildreii, and
‘250,000 rnniids of amenitioii from falling
Into the hamls of the liostiles Martin
joined them, and snhseipieiitly rixle Spoil
clear to Dakota. He was mentiom-d in
orders, and tho next year won his medal
and g.ilUntry pay m the fight of (Jlievaloii
Forks.—lF<iJiAin</f»n 1*oaI.

After the Moester llaO fiwallownd BSA.
000 His ApiwHlte Was Halisfloil.

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

coming in the subscribers are entertained
with vocal and instrumental oonoerts.
These were at first given for them espe
cially in the office of tho Himondo, but
now the wire is in oottimnqicat^n -wtULthc
opera house and tiie**muaio Kails, and on
Sundays and saints’ days with the
oliiirches. The music is trausnntted at
times to other places in Atistro-lliingary,
and recently the Himoftdo niiobrophone
was coimocted with the circuit going from
Trieste, thrungh Vienna, Bremen, and
Festh, to Berlin, the music being heard in
all thoHO placert with equal clearness and
force. The happy Hungarian can lie abed
all day and hear everything that is going
ou in his town.—Afrto York Sun.

Physician and Sni'geon.

"I'SiipimsA,” qnotb James, T. (iHiiliii of
Tmlay is an anniversary for tho coolest
OFFICR,
141 MAINIRRRRT.
Winohester, Mass., who was silting on the
man in Fort .Mver. He is not an ofilcor,
UFFU K flui-Ks; :i to 5 ntid 7 toS e.M.
hotel
veranda,
"that
1
had
tho
honor
of
imf
only a nniieoni., old ami grizzled, and
killing the most valuable ILli that ever
•oiiiewhat IhjiiI, but sohlierly still, and
swam the seas. 1 did it Miiglo-liaiKbid,
rated by his offiners os otin of th«^ best nieo
bx) 1 aver that this fish was wortli tiioro
in tho garrison. John Marlin, provost
at the time of its doatli tfiau (he finest
SURGEON : DENTIST.
sergeant of tho Sixth Cavalry, will prolv
OKri(;f.—1(10 MaiII Htreut.
si>erm whale that was over harpooned,
ably Ih) remeinheretl in tradition so long
although we should really leave whiiici
Ktlier HiiU I'lire Nitrous Oxide Gas Ad
as the Sixth shall hold togelhor. He ii
ministered
fur the Kxtraetlon of Teeth
uut of tho question when speaking of fUh
tlm only etilisUMi man in the post who
It
was
thirty
years
ago,
and
1
was
young
holds tim coveted modal of h iiior from
and foolish enough to be a deep-sea diver.
CiJiigiehs, and he is known of all his fel*
WING FAT'H WEDDING.
Diir diving Bohuoiier and crew hud been
lows as the ttiTO who draws special g-ilseat to Cuba to try to recover Home stuff
A
Nnlablfl
Function In High Chinese Society
from
a
Spanish
boat
tliut
had
foundered
lantry pnv. August 89 ih imI I'm aniiiverDENTAL OFF1CF-S4 MAIN ST.,
In 8»ii FrsDclsoo.
uff.'tbo coast of Cuba, jost whore 1 don’t
sary of the fight that won him Ins medal.
now rncolleot. It was i|iiit(' a long trip for
Wing Fat, a well-known member uf the
'I'liat was Chevalon Forks, ofllcially known
iiH, and as thu empio) niinit of a diving uiil- Climeso colony, was married at 6 o'clock
as the battle of the Great Dry Wash,
FOLlM.HnOKI> Nl'OitTHMKN.
ilt WHS an expunsiye thing m tliOHO days,
OFFILK HOUItH U to III, and 1 to A
wlo'ie he, witli Lien*. Ciiise of the Sixth,
tho boys knew that tlicre must be some- Sunday niurniiig, to Miss Mow Smg Yu,
bioiiglil out a wounded man fioin one of A flunter TeiU How Mlnka IJe In Aiiibiiah tiling pretty valuable in tlie hold ol the niece uf Li Hoy Hung, Fresideiit of one
the hotU'sl Indian seraps that ever hap
wreck. I was quite (dom to our skipper, of the Chinese Six Cuinpaiiies. Lost night
for Uiisusimcting Miiakratii.
pened, and both won the medal of honor,
Just above the North Hti-m't school- Slid he told me tbat Iburo were several the bride and groom entertained their
lint tixlay is the iiimiversary of the flrHl
buxes of gold ooiii in tho wreck. (Jn our
time tho Hcrgeant was ever "mentioned in house, ill the wasliud-uiit rmita of the old arrival at thu ^airt near whore the wreck friends at dinner at the liaiik Fer I^ow
Residunco, 72 Klin street. Office, 88
Ileui KalHfe Transfera.
orders,” and the time that csbihlishcd his oak that has fallen acro.ss Luther's Dam, lay in thirty feet of water, tho agent of restaurant ou Dupont street. Some 200
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdoll’s
The following real estate Iraiisfcra have rcpiitation as one of the coole.nt men that
Chinese and between 3U and 40 while
thd
owners
of
the
sunken
schooner
told
iih
Millinery store.
lives a big fiiinily of minks, 'riieso crea
Imuiii iiiiuIo in KemudM*c eoiiiily iluriiig the ever risked getting scalped by Apatdies.
soinethiDg mure siirpriHiug. It was that ladies and guntlcineii wore present. The
Office Hours—10 to 1*2 a.m., 1 to 2.30
Tho Apaobos wore having fnii with the tines are beconiitig very scarce in this vi tho gold had not lK3eii slowed in boxes ii bride is a demure little Cbinese woman,
past week;
and
7 to 8 r.M.
52tf
Ar<JUHTA—Kllon K. Ward of Sidney to siirnaindiiig country in 1881. as they had cinity, but if they were all as sniart as the uabin, as was usual, but fur some rea just eighteen years uf a^ She is but a
S
unday: from 3 to -1 p. m.
AiignsliiH Z. and Kverett Witliee, land (M*cn in the habit of doing for many sen- this family, it would take clever enemies son had l^en bagged and placed in the recent arrival in Sail Fraiiuisoo, having
and valiiahiu eoiiHideralion; ('atherine K. suns previous. Tlicir particular form of to outwit them. For a long time tho vil hold, being billed us copiair washers. This come from ber Oriental borne tu marry
Woodward to Clara F. Sawtello, land for diversion this time was a Mcssiali cnizo, lagers have coiiimoiited on the great iinm was probably a suliciiiu to avoid any Mr. Fat, who is the foreman fur Louis
a valuuhlu coiiBiileraiiun; (ieorgo O. Stick precisely the same sort that a few veins
clianoo of the spirit of cupidity arising in Muyersteiii & Uo., and is worth uver
iiey to Frank b McC'ui-mick, land, fbO; ago liroiight on tfie big ti’oiililo at Fine imr of (load ninskrats that have floated the crew, for the treiLsiire was very great. 9100.000.
omce. 4 PLAISTEO BLOCK.
Those wore but few at the wedding, and
Ridge
iind
VVoiinded
Knee.
Tim
MesNiah
down tbe Wepawang river during the last "Ah tbe confidential man, I was somutod
Hannah J. Chandler to Albert (». Hoj,the pcouiiar Chinese ceremony was per
tins
time
was
a
medieino
man
down
in
tfie
Nfglit
Calta aiiHwerediri'iim Gffioe.
few
months.
Some
said
it
was
due
to
water
to
go
down
first
and
find
the
money
bags,
kiiiN, land, 1^*250.
Clll.NA—JoHiah ll.Hrcidyto Kmnm I-. tieighboriMM'd of Fort Apache, a little rnt- snakes, others that s-iappiiig turtles kiticil attach lines to them, and have them taken formed ill one of the temples uf tho Six
OFFICE IIOUKS:
Companies.
When
the
bridal
ounplu
ulT
Htatiu.)
150
miles
from
Foit
Wingate
them,
and
a
few
held
that
the
rats
killed
out before the other divers should proceed
I'lillun, piece of land with biiildingH tborc*
8 to » A. M.
1 to a, and 7 to 8 P. M.
and ns far from the end of the nearest one another. The only marks on the dead with the woik of taking out the other rived at tbe restaurant last night, tiieie
on,
rat were tooth priuts in the throat, and freight that tho water had not harmnd. 1 was a great display of colored lights and a
Clinton—Helen (). Hazelline to Kd* railroad.
Gen. Carr, who was in ciuiiniaiHl of the none of the Ixxlies were turn or mutilated. was soou in the hold and was surprised to perfect fusiladc uf bombs and firecrack
ward I><>Hriied, land with buildings there
Sixth at the time, saw what the danoing
Tuesday afternoon, Jonah Basslet, who find that the bags were only a little dis ers. THq banquet rouiu was ducuratt d m
on. i^KOO.
and
excitoinent among tho Imiids was lead was trimming away the niiderbriiHli op the tance from the hole in the side that had brilliant colors and aglow with the light ul
IIknton—CharloH A. tiorduii to Harry
OliJiVOTlftiT.
A. and Florence A. (lurdon, lot of land, ing to, and when the medioinu man who river bank, saw a muskrat in a queer fix. caused tho schooner to fonuder. I had many Chinese lanterns. The white guests
IVkriCKVlLK,
MAINK.
♦ 100; Josephine Weytiionlh to Frank W. was eansing all the trouble and working The rat was trying to push a raft of green boon told that there would bo twelv«> bags, were seated at a different table from tbe
the Indians up to the fighting pitch ap- leaves down stream, and it seemed it but 1 could lay my iiands on but eleven of Chinese, and at the table where the latter
fliffnrd, land, «700.
>niuH lit Barrell Block, Nu.04 Main St.
BKLOitAi>K—Alplieiis M. Spaulding to peared in tlii> Apache cutup at Cibicu would not go his way. Instead, it kept them. Finally 1 spied a torn bag lying were sosted the groom presided with his
Iffice Hours from 8 tu 12 & from 1 to 6.
Alniotii W. Spaulding, pieue of land anil Creek, a couple of days' march from Fort working over toward the opposite bank. near the hole m Ibe bull, and on picking it bride.
Mrs. Fat bad on a light green silk cos
f*xire A^ifruwi Oxide and Ether honstanllji
Imildiiigs thereon, tfOOO; Edward E. Ilul- .Vpnclie, the General took a couple of Juuali slopped work to investigate this, np discovered that it contained a few gold
tume
trimmed
with
gold
brocade
and
,
on hand.
troops
of
cavalry
and
a
troop
of
Indinii
for ho saw that the bunch of leaves was coins. 1 decided that the heavy triple
iins to ifiimeH A. Brown, the undivided
fourth of the niill and mill prouurty scouts and wont out to round up tho dis moving against the ciirieiit, and, that too, sacking had been turn open some way nr many precious stones. Tlie groom was ar
rayed
in
a
silk
suit
suitable
to
his
rank
known as tho Spaulding Bros, mill, .t550; turber of ttainpiility. 'I'liey went into the despite Hie rat's most earnest effort. Then other when the schouiier sank. I fastened
na c philbrook
AIpluMiK M. Spaulding to Edward E. IL d- Apaebe camp and brought him out with looking eluser, he saw that suiiiethiiig was lines about tlie eluvmi bags that wore iu- and fortune.
Tbe menu was most elaborate and there
liiiM, undivided fourth of part of iniit out a tlglil, rather to the Kiirprise of the moving in front of and on the further side lact, and h id thoin hoisted, afterwani go
COUNSELOR AT LAW
iiftieerN, uiid then tim mareh hack to Fort of the leaves from the muskrat. Two ing np for air, fur our apparatus w.is not was nothing to mar the festivities of the
known ns Spaulding Bros, mill, 9550.
evening in tho least. The while guests
Hinuli black heads wore at/ ho cuuM see, very giKxi.
MoNMOiiTii—AlinyrH H. Huntington ii< tpachu commenced.
enjoyed
the
affair
as
much
aa
any
who
The
medicine
man
was
accoinpinied
iiy
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
bu' be iiiadc up his mind that they woi'c
"In a few ininutos I returned to tho
1. (C Ciilliiiain, lot of land, 9185; Francis
M. Hall U) William 11. I'liompsuii, lot of his wife, who refused to 1x3 parted from minks. 'File poor old rat labored and hold to Huaruli fur tho scattered coins. were present, and the groom whr fully
OFFIOISIN AllNOLD’S BLOCK,
land, 9900; William H. Thompson to oiiii, and when he left he us-siired tlni tiiriigglod, but gradually was carried over Very few of them were in siglit. It oc equal to the occasiuu, butb in tbe dignity
WATKKVILLF
MAINK.
braves that he would H|>eedilv come to under Hie edge wlioii, with a quick swirl, curred to me that they might have been uf bis bearing and the manner in wbiidi htt
Mrs. Fruncia M. Hall, lot of land, .9.1‘>0.
Manchkhtku — Mary L. Martin to them again; that he was divine, invincible, two more minks sprang from behind a washed outside the boat, jiniging from tbe welcomed his guests in true Oriental style.
After the Chinese fashion, the spi^eohHenry S. Emery, land, 91 and other viil- itul that the white men had no power that hiiiiken root ami f.tsteiiod their jaws in the position of the wreck, and the fact that
True Dalmation Insect
I That you got while sway, by
liable coiisiderktioiiH; Nalhaniul C. West could prevail over his spells and magic. lat’s neck. Thu two that had been push the hole was far down towarl the ship's making and tho popping of ohainpagiiu
tialiig l>5ltR*8 ORKAM
on to Alma A. Weston, bit of land with I'he liostileH were rath t loath to give him ing the rat joined the others, and there bottom 1 was alioiit to crawl out of the corks o;>eiied np the weilding diii'ier. l.,i
Powder, Bugaboo Poison,
OF
ALMONI>a.
only
SOo.
up,
and
alxnit
80f)
of
them
dogged
the
Hoy
Hung,
the
bride’s
uncle,
made
adTHAT
weie four mniks all hanging to one big hole, when I reinemliered mat it might
buildings thereon, fur a valuable cousidA bottle, or bring your botmareh of the Iroojis, circling about on the rat's neck. The latter wls a heavy and hazard the Air pipe, so i was puUrd np (lYesscs both in Cliliiese and E iglish A
I tiu and get any quantity
and Sticky Fly Papers,
WATKKVILLK, .'VIK.
eratiun.
yr>u
want.
We^bsvo
all
the
^'hincse dinner of choice and rare dishes
a plucky chap, but the o«U1h were too great and lot down again ovei ihe ves e!’a sid
Ware llnlldinx.
Hali.owkli.—Mary E. Marlin to Hen crest of the liitis along tho trail.
other kinds of Creaini, rullet
and
all
Pest
Exterminators
Tile
first
camp
was
made
without
a
sign
was
then
served.
But
these
many
and
va
for
him
Iii
a
moment
or
two,
with
a
I was disappointed nut to find any indioaWaters and Powders at
ry S. Emery, land, 91 and other valuable
considerations; Angustine Lird to Mehil- of trouble. It was a pretty spot on the shrill, whistling cry, he keeled over and tion of the gold near the hole in the ried courses did nut cunolnde tbe repast,
At nORK’H Oriii; Store.
edge of H small creek, with a little bunch floated on the surface, 'i he minks at once seboouer, but set to work digging resulutc- fur tu tho surprise of many uf the Chinese
able M. Lord, land, 91 00.
Oakland—Mary B. Blaisdell of New of cotton woods and good picking fur the iibauduiied the body and tllowed it to drift ly III thu sand. 1 had gone but a foot down and white giiests a dinner uooked and
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Sharon to (loorgo W. Wilson, land, iiorscH, HO that wlnm one of liiu white away down stream. Tfm bunch of leaves when I struck the gold pieces all in a served in the Amerioan stvle followed.
troopH got into oamp a iitlie almiid of the I'Hil been scattered in Hie sciiflle, and tbe lump. J pickeil out a great handful and
Each lady in the party was presented
Itooina 3 aud 4 Maiotiic Itulldlng,
9'2,000.
When you
Wkht (lAUDiNKit—Moses and E. W. otlier the horses were turned our niider a pieces drifted off luiiioticed by tho victors. tnrued tho light on them, for I was a Juv- by the bride and gcuom with a fan, a pair
WATKltVlLLK, MAINK.
picket
guard
to
feed.
The
other
troop
had
of
ivory
chopsticks,
and
a
Ghiiiu>e
brace-;
ICvidently they had not killed for plunder. er of gold then, even though it did nut be
Briggs to Brainard Fond and Sarah K
Praolloe in ail (.lourti*. (^olh-utloiia elTectetl
want
a
just
come
up,
and
the
mn
were
preparing
1-t.
Every
gentleman
received
as
a
me
It
was
nut
more
than
five
miiintes
tmlong to mu.
uromptly. J'artluular attontioii glvon Probate
Bobinsuii, lot of land, 9-150.
luelnuKS.
mt.
Just then 1 saw something that made mento of the occa ion a bandsuine pipe.
WiNiiHoit—Olvde E. Seekius to War to <liHUionnt, when the nilne was hpinng foie another water lat came pushing a
At tbe (xmolusioii of the diune* the
leii Seekins, land with Imildiiigs thereon, prematurely, as it happened, which was all load of food down stream to his youngsters the rubber helmet rise from my head. It
Good
Job
tbat
saved
the
outnina'id.
A
drniiken
In
guests
repaired
to
one
of
the
Chioese
at
home.
Like
the
ilrsl,
he
was
gradually
was
a
man-eating
shark.
I
hadn’t
tliuiighl
tor a valuable consideration.
of
Viksna—Walter C. Fierce to Henry dian tnrnt-d loose ids Winchester, and in worked over into tlie dun of the small of one ill HO lung that I had n(‘glecUid to theatres, wliei-c u performance liy Chi mse
(iraves, laiul, 950; Eaforesl Dowst to an instant the troop of Indian scouts, who imirilerers and quickly diHpalched. 'riie bring my k-iife. It was runhiog at me. eUiidriM) was in progress for the entertain
.Maiy H. Varney, lot of land and build iiad riilden, tracked, and fought with the four ■ minks worked Rysteinaiically ami I'lie stupiit ere.iture never stopped tu cun- nieiit uf Mr. and Mis. Fat. The- latter
The best $3.00 Men’s Shoes on the
Sixth all tlirough Arizma for yonrSi without the slightest cotifiisi m or lusiia- 'dor that with a rnbh‘r and lead dresHiiig and their relaliveRf-Aifgether with, all the
itigs thereon, 9 UK).
94 Main St., Watorvllle,Me.
HOUSE PllRTING or PAPER HAIGING market
Watf.uvillk—1.
Eibby and Mrs. poured II close range fire into the wigiilars. tion. 'I'wo always worked the fijating a diver makes a poor limoh. I whs kneei Mhite giiists, ocoiipiod boxes and scats on
Made from tannery calfskin, dougoU
KKCnKN KOKTKK.
D. I’. ruSTKS.
Ill
an
instant
the
Apaches
swooped
down
stuff over to tiie deii, where one assistam ng boHidu the gold. At thu shark’s on- tim stage.—-Nan J’mncuco Examiner
Ann M. Fiilsifer to George S. Richardson,
tOM,
all
leather
trimmed,
solid
leather
real estate, 911)0; Elisha Rowe to Am- from the hilts to complete the work of 1 'aped from a root upon the rat and the slaughr 1 iiat-irally hung lo the liaiidfnl of
eoics with Lewis’ Cork Filled Soles.
or
anything
other canio up under him at the same in gold as tho->gli to use it aa a weapon. He
bi'OKe Rowe, pieue of land, 9RK); (leurgia wiping out the command.
Before going on a sea-vovnge or into
J. B. DIN8MORE
Undqualed for beauty, fine workmanU Nemiicd that the scimU had made all stant.
.uined on his hide, opening hts huriible the country, be sure and put a b<>x uf else in that
W. Averill to ICstlier A. Downs, Lowell,
ahlp, and wearing qualities. Your choice
WifV furnish niuslo for bails, partios and aasriiitheir
plans
to
mutiny,
and
had
set
the
fol
Jonah
watched
them
for
nearly
two
mouth.
A
feeling
of
grim
humor
had
Mass, one undivided half of lot iif land
Ayer’s Fills in your valise. You may liave
of all tho popular toes, lasts and fasten
hliee. W'ill take a few vioUu piitdla. Onleni fur
aluiTO or for iiluni> tin’
....................... *
9‘275; RiitiiH S McKmitiev, Madison, to lowing morning, when they would have cut lioiirs and saw them aiiiim-li, in this eiiii come over me. The cruel guldhngs had occasion to tbank ns for this hint. To re line call on,
ings.
1. (b.'klrhlgu'a nr Orville 1
np into shoestriiigH. Biit.uiie of their mug fashion, and innrder eleven rats. sent me down here to be devoured, after lieve eoiistipation, billioua, and nausea,
Louis Liiblow, laud, $1175; Frank A. Lin- them
Every
imlr
contains
a
paid-up
Acci
•■■i.Mlkii.,
.v.it
tix.
.tiiKili
‘'tixwiii"
into
liiiii
him What their motive wn.i is bejund even the saving thuiioaiid.s of dollars for them. I Ayer’s Fills are the Imst in the world.
ettin and George A Keniiison to Wui. M. number got too niiieh "tizwin”
dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
Yours truly
wisdom of the village ster.s, who never would ho a spendthrift at the Ust. So Tiiey are also easy to take.
Liiieolii, lot of laud With buiidings there and opened the ball ahead of time.
00 days.
TRUCKING and JOBBING
The horses of the disniounted troo|i heard of any such purformance. Old with all my foice I Hung the heavy hand
on, .9ii000; V^ 111. M. Lincoln and George
Wear Lewis’ Accident Insurance
were
sUmpeded
at
Hie
first
liio,
all
hut
Judge Dickinson advaiiees the «inly solu ful of com into the yawning month.
Keunisoii to Frank A Lincoln, lut ol
Shoes, and go insured free.
Siniplioitv. "Wifoy dear, the eggs are
OF ALL KINDS
that
of
Lieut.
Cruse,
who
was
in
eommund
tion
of
the
puzzle
which
seems
worthy
of
"The Klinik must have thon^nt it was a not exactly fresh!" "How can yon talk
laud with buibliiigs tliureon, .95,050; Win
Sold by PERCEY LOUD. Done Promiitly and at Reasonable Prices.
.M. and Frank A. Lincoln to Geo A. Ken- of tlic scouts, and ofd John M «r(in, then a attention. Hu says that the pool wheiv part of me, fur lie biiapped ins jaws over like that, hubby? The cook fetched them
blaeksmilli
with
the
outfit.
Gen.
Carr
was
Orders may be left at niy bouse on Union
the minks’ den is Las always bi'eii a favor tbs golden ii.orsel. I am satisfied that he
iiison, lot of land with blahlo thorauu,
with the trout' that had not yet dismount, ite lair fur fish. Trout, sinilUii, dace and broke some teeth. He swam back a little from the shop only a quarter of an hour
8t.,or at Buok Bros.' Store, on Main St.
95.'»0.
37 East Temple St.,
ago.”
Vahhaliioko—■(). J. lluRsey to G. H. ed, and lie shoved his men forward to shiners liu in there and afford thu minks a and then rnHlied at me again. I had no
spread
tho
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P.B. MOUTUBY. Gea. Pass,and Ticket Agent,
Kitchen, and Table.
tioiied in biatoriosl works, alUiough tradi
portUnd.JiMMU,MM.
tion has ooutiuued it to our days.

0 W. HUTCHINS,

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE,

A. E. BESSEIM.D.

f

plug

L. 8. BUNKER, M. D.

fifGOOD TOBACCO

M. D. JOlliNlilOlN,

The lar^^st piece

ever sold

fbr

10 CENTS

T .

,

HARVEY D. EATON,
ttoiTiey at Law,

REMOVE
SUNBURN,
TAN OR
FRECKLES. DORR'E DROC STORE.

W. FRED P. FOGB,

FOSTER & FOSTER,

mORNEYUCOUNiiELLORSatLAW.

JAMES

For over

20

CLARKIN,

BOSIOM

mm
5C00

years B. L.
Tobacco has
been the most
Popular Chew.

S. F. BRANN,

Bailder and Contractor.
FOR SALE.

TamisliES of aU U,
Le.il, Oil, Miidil Paints, Ealsomino,
Brnsbes, Painters’Snniilies general.y.

Hanson, Webber & Dunham,

FOR BOSTON!

iosroK
liK-OriCyS SEPT.

JTA’fA'S.

THE COURSE OF STUDY
Is thorough, enmpirte ami nractlr.ih rnpil' at>
litted for the duties and work of csery-ilay life.

THE FACULTY
embraces a list of more th.m twenty teachers ami
assifctanlb, elected with t^rciai rtftrtH<t to pm*
fitiencjrin each department.

THE STUDENTS
sxe young people of both sexes, full of dtUetnet

“'“‘"‘' the discipline
is of the highest order and includes valuable
business lessons.

XHE PATRONAGE
is the I.ABfilKMT of any similar institution
in the world.

THE REPUTATION
of this schcMil for originality w\iX IntJfrthi^ and
as being the Miwadnrd ■•■iiliHlIan of Its
kind is generally acknowledged.

SPECIAL COURSE.
SkortAand. Ty/t IVriting, Vom^iiHon and
Vorrot/ondtnee may be taken as a special course.

SITUATIONS
la bwelHCM liWMaee fumishcct pupits among
the varM inducements toattend this school

THE SCHOOL BUILDING,

6ii8 Washington .Street, lioston, is centrally lev
cued and puriroscly constructed. Office open
tLuly,from 9 till a o'clock. Protyttikt I'ott Artt,

H. E. HIBBARD. Principal.

puUlbihtMl by the mfra. of the old aundard
remwiy—True** si*tB
remwiy—'I’rae’a
'ib Worsa
n orsa ciixir.
Elixir.

iVERir
MOTHER
iV
askli
Mklng fbr tt will reoelTS » copy frae. TsUs
wluato
wluu do fbrBUtbedia^enofctxlldrwL
8«od oddrvM 10

A |>r.J.r.TBUKACO..AiikkrB,«a. ^

Orders
for
Engraved

bUkl.

imV.irAKIlANDSUKr WOOD, preiwrwl fur
»Uives. or four K^et long.
Win uontraet to supidy UKKKN WOOD In Iota
• leaired, at loeiwl uasli itrloes.
i*ltK.S.SKIt MAV ANMI/rntAW, IIAIU AND
OAIA’INKD I'LAKTKU.
Newark. Itoiuau & rortUmi (.'KMKN'J', by the
IMiund urcHak.
a
Agent for I'orllHnd Ktope Ware Co.'s OliAIN
PlinCHiid KlUK mUCKN, all siatw on hand; aloo
T1I.K f«ir DiMlning latiid.
Jb.wn town olltee at g'J'KWAliT lUiOH.. QUiN'
CY MAKKf'rr.

Q. 8. FLOOD & 00 .

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP
ANDM MUFT AND HNOOTH. Hvld Bt
PpitK’M

OKt/Ci

NTOBE.

YEW YORK

WATFRViLLE.

Work

of
every

A

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Opening of Die Season.

SAGADAHOC

Description

Disfigured by Eruptions

<.'i>osUiitly oil luHtd and doilvered U> any part of
the elty In cjuantltlee desired.
BlAA('KKSn'ril‘H OJAl. by the buslief or car*

Daily Service,

’8 S

----- ..-■■'A.,.:..

’s£«l

C^A.SNOWdtCO.

taken at

I

Worcester
Salt

MAINE CENTRAL

iMtestaNe.

The

Mail
Dice.

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND fONIRACTORS.

L. T. BOOTHBY ASON

Waterville,

Maine.

